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:o say that DEMPSTER No. 20 and No. 40 Drlls 
done a nice job in the way af soil erosion 
issued fuel to som e of the farmers a short 
when you got right down to brass tacks, it js 

the most all around complete machine that the 
t and to do the work required by the Federal 
ion program that they have had and on the 
anfident will be along the same line.

active customer to ask any citizen who 
in the last few years, if thite is not the nearest 
it has ever been offered for sale in this section <

)F THE WORKTHAT YOU CAN DO WITH 
DEMPSTER

rients it is a till er 

a lister. /

in wide rows and land worked in one operation, 

ultivator for w ide row feeds, 

r grass and volunteer wheat and sow your

heat in wide row ed feed crop before you
lin g  it.

load of these machines in within a few days.

IcClellan Grain 
Company
OUR MONEY

4  giant bars 17c
LUX TOILET SOAP Three Bars 20c 

BLACKBERRIES Three Medium Tins 25c

:a Fe Better Q uality O Q / »  
Ripe, 3 N o. 2 T ins

COFFEE, Home Town Breakfast, 1 lb. 19c 

CORN FLAKES, crisp, 2 large packages 19c

19cVanilla, Chocolate, Maple 

tirring 2 packages for

APRIC.OTS, Full No. 10, Gallon Tins 
Good Quality California

, Northwest Pack, for delicious Pies and 

No. 10 Tins

5 Insects Pint Can 43c

r bottle
FROM FRESH OR CANN D  FRUITS

IE’ TEXAS, and SPEARMAN, TEXAS

POWERS 
BY DEATH

JUNE 2 8 ,1 9 3 5
J l S - r d  County
I T  counties were 
Jl0f  ujjt Saturday 
f ' ne of the death 
l  !  who died at 
P June 28th, 1935. 

* 5 ,  *ne Hansford 
■ „ « >  not wholly 
.. he had been in ill 

leral years, and was 
i( list two years o f  his

were conduct- 
pit Baptist Church at 
Teias. 'Sunday after- 

. Sibley of Pcrry- 
7  r Loftin of Spear- 
M Forbes of Gruver. 

'#ere interred in 
Cemetery at Perry-

thc Ochiltree 
n ch a w  of the 

ŵ onic Lodge, of which 
the deceased was a 

the later years o f

County Officials Map 6 
Lateral Road Program

Amarillo, June 30 County jud
ges and commissioners from more 
than 20 North Plains counties 
conferred wth highway officials 
here Friday in an effort to map 
out a workable lateral road pro
gram.

Son)c $22,000,000 of special 
federal funds under WPA reg
ulations are to be given Texas 
/ o r  road building, information be
ing that 25 per cent will be for 
lateral roads. In addition the 
state will have $0,000,000 of its 
own money nnd $7,500,000 reg
ular federal aid for roads.

Judges and commissioners po
in ted  out that if the government 
Vvill furnish only man power 
for lateral roads that most coun
ties cannot stmt to work because 
they cannot furnish both equip
ment and materials. They prob
ably can furnish either one, it 
was said.

MERRITT’S STORE 
CLOSED, OWNERS 

GO TO ROSWELL

Celebration
Posers was born at
Teiss. January 11th, Taking everything into con
fine “if onc tbo sidcration, Uorger's Fourth of 

Plains parentage. I j uiy celebration, under the aus- 
teaght up in early man- jdcies o f the Junior C. o f C. bids 
itive of the North Plains fair to be the best entertainment 
Mr. Powers was mar- offered in the Panhandle.

Featured on the program will 
be the joint luncheon o f all civic 
clubs in the Panhandle, at 11, 
o ’clock. Uclow are excerpts from 
nn article in the Pampa Daily- 
News June 20.

“ Many Pampans will go to Bor 
gcr for the Fourth of July cele
bration to be staged in that city- 
through efforts o f the Borger 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce.

At noon a joint luncheon of 
nil civic clubs in the Panhandle 
will be held. Invitations have been 
extended and accepted by Pam
pa Kiwanis, Lions. Rotary clubs 
and Junior C. o f  C., which will 
meet Thursday noon. Olin E. 
Hinkle o f Pampa will be a spea
ker.

This is strong indication of 
his early- years j the interest and cooperation 

known all shown by Pampans.
Other towns in the Panhandle 

will send delegates.
Some o f the best speakers in 

sitfr of years, and was tht* territory are on the program, 
this line of duty- when The fir^j holla o f the 24 hour 

program will begin at 4. a.m..
The program extends until 4 o’ 

clock the morning of the fifth.
Rodeos, dances, county fairs 

gnmes, water carnival, cowboy- 
parades, fireworks, nnd a ball 
game will fill up the hours of 
the celebration.

In extending an invitation to 
Panhandle people, Mayor John R. 
Miller o f  Boiger offered the ser
vices o f the city in entertaining 
nnd assured the local chamber

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merritt 
closed the doors of their dry 
goods store in Spearman early 
this week, completing packing 
and shipment of the merchandise 
and fixtures to Roswell. New 
Mexico where they will open up 
an exclusive Ladies Ready to 
Wenr Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt have 
been in business in Spearman for 
the past six years and have made 
innumerable friends and business 
acquaintances. The Spearman 
citizens have conducted an up-to- 
date dry goods business here and 
have been quite an asset to the 
city.

Mr. Merritt was ever active in 
the civic and commercial organi
zations of Spearman and Hans
ford county and this city. Mr, 
Merritt served 
the Chamber of Commerce dur
ing the most active years of that 
organization, and his work ac
complished much for Spearman.

Are We Men 
Or Mice?

This paper being issue on the | ,.jn0 received two times as much 
holiday celebrating our national I per capita appropriation for re

yet a young mnn to 
■ Gibson, at Merkle. 
1«23. To this union 
four children. 2 girls 

Ryj. the two daughters 
Mr. Powers in death.

is survived by his 
Douglas Powers, his 
three brothers, Sid 

it Amarillo. Texas: 
fevers of Morse, Texas: 

of Naravisa, New 
tee sister. Mrs. Lizzie 
Perryton, Texas, 
urs united with the 
Church in childhood 
ed his vows with this 

erginization in more

successful

Plains by cattle- 
He served as Depty Shcr- 

SheritT Hicks Wilbanks

i  failed him. and he and 
aoved to Carlsbad, Texas. 

Powers became a pa- 
the State Tuburcular 
Re spent the last year 

Bfe in Arizonn, returning 
.Texas a few weeks bo- 
death.

independence, it seems nothing 
but right that this editorial writ
er might suggest a degree of in
dependence for the citizens of 
the 18th Senatorial district com
prising 28 counties o f  the great 
Panhandle of Texas.

We are suggesting the idea of 
Independence of thought and 
planning, getting away from that 

president o f terrible habjt of letting Amarillo 
and Amarillo influence doing the 
thinking for the entire Panhan
dle country.

The cause of this very (ab
surd?) idea is a study of the 
plans, apparently formulated at 
Amarillo for the distribution of 

; funds to build highways in the
i Panhandle, 

in |
the j A news article carried in the 

Spearman Equity Exchange that Amarillo News under date of 
the organization have opened a j unc 29th. informs the people 

that plans are made to spend 
something like two million one

OPENING CREAM STAT
ION IN SPEARMAN

lief than was received by Hans
ford county.

Check up on state appropria
tions for schools, for any sort of 
patronage funds that are issued 
to this section o f the state and 
see where Potter county and 
Amarillo stand.

Right now we can call to mind 
that the division highway de
partment is located at Amarillo.
The Panhandle relief official per
sona! for checking up records o f lg ‘ocs jnt0 the soil storage.

Terraces Save
Enough Water To

Insure Cover
Though the Dalhart area has 

hud only about 50 per cent nor
mal rainfall this year. The farm
ers who hod their land terraced 
have sufficient moisture to assu
re a vegetative cover regardless 
o f whether any more rain falls 
or not. Many o f them have suf
ficient moisture to insure feed.

Exhaustive experiments have 
hown, says II. Finnell regional 

director o f the Soil Conservaton 
Service, that the average Panhan
dle crop is grown and matured on 
about 3.5 inches o f moisture. 
That is the amount actually us
ed by the roots. The rest o f the 
18 inches of average annual mo
isture hs been lost mostly through 
run-off and evaporation.

Terracing and contour listing 
not only keep all the moisture 
on the land, but hold it where 
it falls, insuring equitable dist
ribution. Run-off is prveented 
und the only loss sustained is ev
aporation. Tiie restofthefatera all

LIONS ANUANL 
PICNIC PROVES 

A BIG SUCCESS

Announcement 
this issue of the

is carried 
paper by

Cream Station in connection 
with their grocery store and 
grain efevator. The management 
of the store declare they will 
keep one of the outstanding sta
tions in this section of the state.
A room at the large store has 
been prepared for handling the 
cream, am! connections have been been worked out with estimates 
binde with the large Borden C r i covcring projects onc to thirteen, 
of Amarillo and other Texas These load improvements bring
citio to purchase ct.am  am the fact that just
cream products. The pvoducn.s,
are invited to visit the -tniion .so long as we fal 1 under the 
and Fell the r products.

hundred and forty eight thous
and dollars on improving the 
highways of the great Panhan
dle o f Texas. The projects have

ON SOCK LIST

Mrs. T P Tackitt arrived in 
Spearman Monday afternoon en- 
routc to Newman Hospital at 
Shattuck, Oklahoma. Mrs Tackitt 
lias been in ill henlth for several 
months.’ Iter many friends wish 
her a speedy recovery.

ON VACATION TRIP

the entire Panhandle is located 
at Amarillo. A large official per- 
sonel for checking wheat allot
ment papers is located at Ama
rillo.

During the last two years the 
writer remebers attending many 
political gatherings at Amarillo, 
and under the dominance o f the 
Amarillo influence. One can 
hardly pick up a paper without 
seeing a news release of a meet
ing o f Panhandle commissioners 
or judges or other official bodies 
held at Amarillo, to plan the fu
ture o f the great Panhandle of 
Texas.
ARE WE MEN ARE MICE ? ?

Will we continue to let Ama
rillo and Amarillo influence do 
our thinking, or do we plan to 
get out in the front line trenches 
und fight for the entire Panhan- 
d.e first, and let Amarillo grow 
hs a natural result o f  the growth 
of the Panhandle country.

Showng how effectively terrac
ing and contouring contributes 
to soil storage is the fact that two 
weeks ago soil moisture on ter
raced and contoured land was 
forty inches deep while on adj- 
ecent land neither terraced nor

“ And a good time was had by 
all.’ The above one sentence 
newspaper story tells the entire 
history o f the Lion’s Club annual 
picnic held at the picnic grounds 
near Old Hansford Tuesday even
ing of this week. But just to 
keep in good trim, the Reporter 
adds that the activities started 
off with chief cook Judge J. H. 
Broadhurst mixing up the flour 
and the chickens and assisting 
Boss Lion Elect, C. J. Todd and 
Boss I.ion Fred Hoskins to pre
pare the forty chickens that were 
served to more than 125 Lion 
members ar.d guests.

Some of the youngsters, in
cluding C. E. Campbell and Rev. 
H A Nichols started a soft ball 
team nfter the crowd arrived. 
Slim Windom’s steam roller* 
crushed the Dwight Holland 
Band Lubbers with a 33 to 32 
score. Following the feed o f 
fried chicken, pickles, buns and 
ice cream, several boxing bouts 
were staged. A grudge bout be
tween Cor.nty A<sent l is t e r  Boy
kin and Editor Bill Miller was 
averted when Boykin refused to 
put on the gloves. It is alleged it 
cost MH’er something like $5.00

contoured, soil moisture was only to get Boykins to hack down on 
'seventeen inches deep. J the fight. Countv Judge Broad-

—  Daihart Texan. j hurst vs. Bill Miller. Rev. Hill vs.
— —-------------------- | Bruce Sheets. Slim Windom

CH1DL BADLY BRUISED [Judge Broadhurst
WHEN FALLS FROM CAR'|(.nrfi v ice  Pr 

officiated ns

iust ' -itvenltV »how >h£ 
the - Tires stop a car 15% 

,eaJlng makes.
S.«rs Firestone Tire* 1 
, In the dangerous 1 ike • 
jn s  death.

MISS MARTHA DELON
KIRK ENTERTAINS

Mr ami Mrs Burl Brockus. 
Miss Gwen Yount and Travis 
Lackey are away this week end 
on a “hort vacation trip to the 
New Mexico mountains.

ODGETT NEWS
Trott, Dalhart is spend-
davs with Kathryn K e-'C iat he would do all in his power 

I to maku the celebration a suc
cess.

, , „  , , ,  . Many contestants for the rodeo
honor of Mr. an“ /> . f 8 -1have entered at this early date.
tlloncous shower w a s.

ttr in the home o f Mr 
I. M. Blodgett Saturday 

Itfreshmcnts of icecream 
were served to the 

present.
e to enjoy ice cream and 
the J. F. Sim* home Thu- 
iht were John Kenney 
liidren, Mrs. M. Blodgett, 

Ralph Blodgett, L. W.
E. 0 Hooper, Darwin Tin- 
Powell, I,ouisc Trott, Rea
der, Mrs. Hyla Robinson, 
i Mrs. Adcan Hyde nd the

Jeen Kenny and Louise 
riiited in the home o f J. J. 
list week.
Clyde Harbour has nccep-
position as sales lady at 
in Pampa.
;n Kenney spent Monday 
*ith Kathleen Kenney and 
Trott.
W. M Deck, and children | 
d- Mrs. Sims and J E 
r and family visited in the 
,,n home Sunday 
L M. Blodgett Mr and 
fir! Beck were recent din- 
frts of Mr and Mrs. Hollis

Harbour was a Pampa 
Sunday.

Church was n caller in 
enney home Friday night. 

Blodgett Home Demonst- 
Clab met in the home of 
°n Nitske Monday after- 

A demonstration was given 
“  Ludwlck.. Those to enjoy 
Church, Deck Austin, and 

J1"  Sints, Monroe, Upter- 
"eshments were:
[■lowing visitors were pres- 
f'<iam?s Niitskc, nnd child- 
w. George, Gower, Davis, 
,, Cudwick. The next meet 
'he dub will be in the 
. Mrs. Church for a soap 

•''ration.
P!sla Robinson nnd son 
of Ocelia, Ga and Mrs. A. 

''alias, have visited the 
, in the home o f  their 

and mother Mr. and Mrs.

The $750 purse holds a charm to 
the bronc busters and the bull- 
doggers. many special prizes add 
to the attraction. When the co
uples entered in the nanny-goat 
milking entest perform, crowds 
will go wild.

Good music will be featured 
at all dances. There will be se
veral. Halls are large, giving 
ample room, for as many 
wish to attend. _

Borger invites. Junior C. oft . 
invites. The program will entert
ain.

Cal Farley, and his Radio en
tertainers will be at the Pringle 
School house Wednesday night, 
July 10.

He will present a complete 
program. This is under the aus
pices of the Holt Home Demon
stration Club. They arc getting 
money to send two delegates to 
the Short Course at Texas A. M.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend this performance by Cnl 
Farlev and his Radio Stars.

leadership o f Amarillo and Amar
illo influence, we citizens o f the 

! vast Plains o f Texas will play 
second fiddle and will secure 
whatever patronage or benefits 
that are to be distributed, ns are 
left when Amarillo gets the lion 
share.

Just review the outlined pro
gram for the 28 counties of the 
Panhandle. Projects 2 to 8 in
clusive, calling for an expend!
fure o f more than one millior. = -—   .............  --------- . _
, „  , ,  v- s, lunch was enjoyed by all. A : aluson-dollars, paves highway No. o
from Clarendon to Amarillo. Pro
jects 1, 9, 11, and 13 fill in the 
gaps on highway GO, making an- morning gathering, 
other splendid outlet for A m ar-, n UKe bowls o f  summer flowers 
illo and Amarillo products. In i were used for decorations. Dur-
fact out of the entire probable ring the hour a telegram o f birth-

weii as this 1 greetings arrived from her 
parents at Sudan.

A l l  year old girl, the daugh- and decls- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Collins, who ;n pach 
are visiting the Frisby family 
near Hitchiand, was badly bruis
ed Friday of last week when she 
fell out of a car driven by her 
father. The child was rushed to 
Spearman where she received 
treatment by Dr. Gibner. Dr.
Gibner stntes that the injuries { t.p roofT ’ 
were only minor and the little , Tires have the most 
girl is recovering rapidly. f  blowoui-proof of any tires

The Mary Martha Missionary,™ 500-Mile Race at InJlan- 
Society met with Mrs. Gene, one of the 33 cats was 
Richardson. Twelve members Gam-DippedT3r«- Not 00
were present. This was the last trouble of any kind-
lesson o f our study work. Mrs.jnoo pound caron Fumtono 
Douglas read a letter from Mr., the not salt beds ot Utan. 
Hill stating that Joe Boy Hilll27.2 miles per hour, w ra 
would be here for a lecture on IZO®, without lira trouo* 
August Gth. Mrs. Clay Gibner

’re boxing 
J. Todd 

re bozing 
• looser 

ceived 
s all

Miss .Martha Delon Kirk enter
tained with a delightful breakfast 
at 8:00 Wednesday morn, in hon
or of her cousin. Francis Lou 
McKinney o f Sudan. Fruit cock- 

million ■ tail followed by a suitable plate 
lunch was enjoyed by all.

surusi oin. airs. v,iay vuoner ,
gave the devotional. Refrshments| . . .  . _ t h e s e  t w o  
were served to the followirw*-r l r i c i n ® .„:il rh<rv give 
members: Mrs Clay Gibner. Mfety fea tu res  W ill $- Ct 5*. 
George Buzzard, Mrs. Pope Gve, thus making^ tnetn 
ner, Mrs. Marvin Chambers. M’̂ rcJ l  can  bu y?’
Charles Chambers. Mrs. H. ’ , ____ -_ i_  ™ive you
Nichols, Mrs Douglas. Mrs. Stee >P*«3 T l"*  cost per
Mrs. Lee, .Mrs. Whitson. Rerecord* of thousand*

« icS i S 3 S t n c .  O f .b e lo n g  
nomy of Firestone High Speed

pleasant exchange o f conversa- L ______________ ______ -  .
tion with music and songs lent DRY CRUSADER V I S IT s » set of Firestone G u m -D lp ^
cheerful atmosphere to the early fest tires ever built

SPEARMAN THIS WEEK ^ bUjwou-

Filler, Mrs. Britton. Mrs

PROGRAM FOR JULY 4
4th,

J. Brt.V Monroe returned
,1 ôm Oklahoma City, cacmc. w  -------  - -  ,.
!h* h"* been in her sons worth nenr so much on the 
“Ue to illness. ct as hens eggs.

Program for Borger’s 
o f  July Celebration.

4:00 —  German Dance 
7:30 —  Breakfast 
3:45 —  Water Carnival 
0:45 —  County fair games 
H ;00 —  Civic club’s mas

sed luncheon 
Xoon —  Cowboy parade

Afternoon

1:00 __ Baseball (Huber
vs. Phillips)

3 ;00 —  RODEO 
0:00 —  Massed band con

cert 10 bands.
NIGHT

8:30 —  RODEO 
10:30 —  Fireworks 
10:15 —  Dances till 4, 

morning o f the fifth.
PURSES: Rodeo $ 750.

ADVERTISING DOES PAY

LENNOX. Pa

DR. POWELL—  Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat specialist, will be at 
Dr Gower’s office  Wednesday 
July 10th. Glasses fitted Tonsils 
and Adenoids removed.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Alexander 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Alex
ander nnd daughter attended the 
wedding o f their niece Miss Eli
zabeth McMillian in Amarillo last 
Tuesday morning,

appropriation, as 
writer can check up. wo find | 
every improvement suggested fin-1 
ally leads into Amarillo. Another 
startling bit o f information that 
one finds when studying the 
plans is the fact that out o f the 
28 counties in the district only 
six counties will be benefittod by 
the program as outlined by the 
news story appearing in the Am
arillo News-Globe.

If you will think back a bit, 
and remember the reprint of n 
story written by David M. ar- 
ren o f  the Panhandle Herald, you 
wiil remember that when the re
lief work was started in the Pan
handle o f Texas, a check-uo 
showed Potter county and Amn-

Guests at
tending were: Cleo I.everton,
Louire Linn. Dixie Ruth Buckner, 
Doris Kirk, Nina Selz, Ruby Ruth 
Kelly, Florence Holton, Eliza-

Rev. E. A. Manis, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Childress was in Spearman Tues
day and Wednesday o f this week 
working with local leaders per
fecting nn organization known as 
The Texas League Against Whis- 

, , ,, . r . key. Rev. Manis is the district
krnncis Lou c|lnirmnn 0f the organization and

and Martha Delon.

RETURN HOME
FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Watt HufTstetter 
returned the past: week end from 
,n two months stay in California. 
Mr. nnd Mrs HufTstetter report 
nn enjoyable time during their 
stay by the side o f the sea, nnd 
Watt says he had more fun than 
a little catching fish and watch
ing dog races. Both Spearman 
citizens say they are glad to get 
back home, sand storms or not.

Lee McClellan is the county chair 
man.

Plans are being made at this 
time for a district wide rally of 
the 31st. senatorial district to be 
held at Amarillo at the First 
Baptist church July 17th. Morn
ing afternoon and night sessions 
will be held. Bishop A. Frank 
Smith o f Houston, Texas, and 
Dr. L. D. Young, one o f the lead
ing Presbyterian ministers of the 
state will be on the program. All 
who are interested in this cause 
are urged to attend the Amarillo 
meeting.

o f t 
CINL
Neigh.

The .  
o f Mrs.
a little stiuthe,,. — 
cheated out o f her inne 
two sisters, who were her  ̂
mother’s nurses in her last illnt. 
The old 'Negro mammy saves the 
day by taking a will, that the 
nurses were trying to destroy in
stead o f her old marriage lic
ense.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend this extraordinary play.

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

__ Fred Jones,
grade student had read in M  
home paper that it pays to ad
vertise He was called upon by 
his teacher to write a theme . h 
ing how we depend on the nen 
o f animals for our e^ to n ce  and 
how such nmmals "o rk  for 
A fter much labor he handed in 
his paper which included the fol

« » «

cfdkicsAtotrtell tbe worid aboutJt

MORSE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Womble 

and family have moved from 
their home in the country to 
Morse

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bort and 
daughter are visiting friends and 
relatives in Gruver

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Evans & 
son were Amarillo visitors Fri
day.

Mrs. J. P. Winder visited at 
McKinney last week.

Mrs. G. Garrett returned home 
last Tuesday from Excelcior Spr
ings. Mo. where she has received 
medical treatments.

SHOWER FOR MRS. LYLE

Wednesday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. P. H. Westerficld 

Mrs. T. O. McKay was visiting ] Mrs. Clyde Lyle a recent bride, 
with Mrs. T Cocke Thursday eve. j was honored .with a shower.

It rained about three inches | The shower was introduced 
south of Morse last Thursday 1 wh,e"  Httle Paul Lynch Wester- 
fcvening and about one inch at i f lc. brought the gifts before the

- ,h„ thirteen orlclnal states carried as the Pennsylvania Sons of the Revolution dedicated at 
1 Flags Pennsylvania troops Id the winter of 1777-78. 2-Slnglo

Valley Forge a WWA®*® . k Emergency rellef headquarters. 3 -V lce  President Garner administering
took his seat In the senate on reaching the constitutional

age of thirty years.

Morse
Lewis Harbour and Rodney 

Harmound were visiting with B. 
Womble Friday eve.

Mary Sue Robtres was in Spc- 
nrman Saturday.

Some of the Morse children 
played games outside Wednes
day night: They were Mary Sue 
Roberts, Dorothy Ann, Virginia, 
and Jimmie Cocke, Will nnd Lus- 
ille Riemcnschneider. A. J. Mar- 
ciel, and Joyce Womble, and 
Kathryn Ann and Ruth Womble.

Dorothy Ann was visiting in 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J1 
Womble Friday,

Mr. Bert Cator was in Borger 
Tuesday.

^Irs. Rc”  Womble and daught
ers left Sunday for  Colorado 
where they will visit a while 
with Mrs. Ross Womble.

Joyce Womble spent Sunday 
with Louise Noe.

Kathryn Ann and friends were 
in the home o f  A. J. Womble 
Thursday.

bride in a wagon. Many nice & 
useful gifts were received by 
the bride.

Refreshments o f  punch and co
okies were served to the follow
ing: Mrs.Garst and daughter of 
Stratford, Mrs. E. M. Pierce and 
daughter, Mrs Floyd Tylcs, Mrs. 
Elmo McClellan, Mrs. R. D. Mc
Clellan, Mrs. D. L. McClellan, 
Mrs. Frank Fleck, Mrs. Clinton 
Wi son, Mrs. K. WBmeth, Mrs. 
W. C Lyle, and Misses Frankie 
Brooks and Ella Fleck, the hon- 
orce and hostess.

Ralph Bandy returned to Gr
uver Saturday to resume his 
work with L. H. Garrett.

The Boy Scouts took a hike : > 
the creek Monday. A number o f 
th c 'boy s were in Guy Graver's 
Sunday School Class nnd remain
ed for  a picnic all reported a 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McRee, 
returned to Graver recently to 
make their future home.

C. Ed Hudson is visiting in the 
home o f his parents this week.

.
Vri;



Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas,
International Sunday School Lesson |] |T H E

By DR. j .  E. NUNN

f f  re
C plant' 
rood bu 

a - lanters
«  MAN H

IT’S jM ^REAM
i ^ d r i n k  1

And the Old R
Drug Store is read;
every need in this
expert prescription
line o f  reliable pa1 
magazines, candies
Drug sa undries. S 
inside display.

OLD CORNER 1
J. D. Tu«*

TOE R. wT^dORI
Tha FOKDffor 

vgreatesi mot
Fpim, has

H o i

FOR JULY 7.
General Topic:—
MOSES (Leader and Lawgiver).
Scripture Lesson:—

Exodus 24:3-8, 12-18.
Exodus 24:3. And Moses came 

and told the people all the words 
o f  Jehovah, and all the ordinan
ces: and all the people answered . . ..
with one voice, and said. All the I moment arrives, 
words which Jehovah hath spoken 1 "  
will we do.

had fastened them on future, 
more spiritual, and abiding ob
jectives; (3 ) and, most o f  ail. be
cause he saw God eternal, holy, 
and righteous. One who could 
make a decision like this is one 
whom God can trust in the stu
pendous work o f  emancipating 
his people when the

do.
4. And Moses, wrote all 

words o f  Jehovah, and rose
the

_____ ____  up
early in the morning, and budded 
an altar under the r.,ount, and 
twelve pillars, according to the
twelve tribes o f  Israel. _____ ___ _ years, ir

5. And he sent young men o f  j the solitude o f  the wilderness
the children o f  Israel, who oifer- I about Sinai, Moses walked with ed burnt offerings and j 1 n ~ ‘ - - J ~ •

opportune .
.......  From Egypt |

Moses fled to Midian, an area in I 
- —41----- Arabia, where he Inorthwest
H r-».> I'tian juris- 
the king"*1 ° Ut ° f  danwr

M o.e, |„ Midian Forty Year

In Midian for forty years

„ 11U oner- i “ oout Sinai, Moses walked with
eu burnt offerings and sacrificed j God, and God prepared Moses for 
peace-offerings o f  oxen unto Je-ithe great work that.was bcfoie  
hovah ;him, though Moses did not know

6. And Moses took half o f the St: U " ° “ >d » , “ °»* ! f f " l
hLl?dofanthcPbfoi d iht°  h W H S T E  any man to do for him. 
the altar he sprmkled on he withdrew him for awhile into

_ ',  the solemn sanctuary o f  the des-And he took the book o f  L rt— David. Elijah. Amos. John 
the covenant and read in the au- the Baptist, Paul— take these 
dience o f  the people; and they names out o f  the Bible and ask 
said, A ll that Jehovah hath spok- 1 how much remains. The vast
en will we do, and be obedient. 1 empty space the profound silence

S. And Moses took the blood]that broods over them, the un- 
and sprinkled it on the people, i told granduer o f  their scenes, the 
and said. Behold the blood o f  the . translucent air. the flood o f
covenant, which 'Jehovah hath light, the absolute solitude, all 
made with you concerning all 1 together bring to many minds the 
these words. singular presence o f  the glory o f

12. And Jehovah said to Mos- , God.”— D. S. Cairns. Here in up to me into the l**-!_ f— - — ’ *
the tables

Thursday, July 4, 1935

by A . B. Chapin

— v..-„  saia to Mos-| God.” — D ................ »•*
es, come up to me into the mount I this very desert at the foot o f  the and be there: and I will give tv --  — on which,

- ter, God wal
Moses for weeks at a time, the

. . M o f  stone an!)8*'*,!! (mountain on which.

f t  * & « * - • * .  * w

•̂ E N6VS.1. 
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WO«k —

sharp oV 
(thc v /oax >
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C la ssified ffida
Classified Ads 2c per word first Insertion, and lc 
per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, Phone l

Spea
^nan Reporterj

(c Thc Hsnsford Headlight

fge
ba-

not many___, later, God vva
■nent, which I ’ to Moses for weeks at _ »•••«•

WTitten, that thou mayest' angel o f  the Lord appeared un o , 
teach them. j him out o f  the an acacia bush. | _______

13. And Moses rose up, and r.f.ame with fire, but not consum- c t a t f  OF TEXAS
Joshua his minister: and Moses ed. As Moses turned aside to , I Hi. • • HANSFORD
went u p .c-m  he mount o f God. I behold this miracle o f  a burning COL NTh OF H A N ^  UKU

14. A’de Winvid unto the eld- but unconsumed bush, aflame CITY OF SPBAKMA.xers, Tar*od, Mrs. • for us, until | with fire, but not consume* 
we comirs. Chenny.' Ou: and b e -1 Moses

ORDINANCE NO. 50 THE PANHANDLE PRESS

| HOT W EATH ER COMFORTS

Perfection oil burning cooking 
ranges, Hotoven China, u real 
efficient dish for baking, refri
gerators, Crosley electric refri
gerators, ice tea glasses, ice con
tainers, ice picks, cct.

SPEARMAN HARD W ARE

WE CALL YOUR I
tion to the faJ

hnZtitj Morning o f  Each Week
’ /Sbiishing c o m p a n y , INC.

;  Editor and Manager

Ifech anical .Superintendent.
|ic:!

.Bitter on November 21, 1919, at the post-

eS « Ut ,  Solos, W G & SL
f’irestono Tire?
•hpark Plugs and “ es>*

THE MONTH OF JULY

Brings hot weather and thirst. 
There’s nothing we can do about 
the weather, but if you will visit 
our sanitary fountain you can be 
assured o f instant relief from 
thiist. Ice cream, soft drinks ci
gars and standard nationally adv
ertised merchandise in thc patent j 
medicine, cosmetics and drug line.

OLD CORNER DRUG STORE 
J. D. Tumlimon

,c*' not only lead«°fvei values in thi, ,• the 
FIRST Pl a c f  ,ne 
for motor driven *u« Hansford County ""
in )he best

erroneous reflection upon the rep- 
individual. firm or corporation that may 
e Spearman Reporter will bo correctc*’ 
of the management.f The

Sobicr'P''0n Ratei
r.ias under the Act of March 3, 1879 

"faMonths— 11.25 Three M onths-
s j Must Be Paid In Advance

75c

fiuire large " S ,nJ 
advantageous pH ??*

d,se th“ t has stood'0-

and Silver
NOT TO LATE TO DO THE

! SPRING REMODELING AND
HOUSE CLEANING

Even though we are entering 
the summer months it is not too 
ate to take care o f  that paint

ing, paper hanging, staining and 
I remodeling you have been plen- 
I ning for your homo. We feature 
j thc Famous Shenvn Williams line 
i of paints and varnishes. Also

^ ITT j  ' a large stock o f  new patternsThc City Drug Store endeavors _____

many years, and ha 
ado o f values in H ,?  
Do not be deceived —* 
i* paramount coven 
RFS C0 RPoRATIOS' 
you to the best -

A COMPLETE STORE

hold,
you.

r hi 
The 

j tent 
l Sroc 
. iturii 
{ a ms 
. zntei 
[ et hi 
, hom 
Jaave 
. nt o f  
; papi

.  a tea tow-
embroidered with W. M. S. 

fo r  the church kitchen.

Mary Martha Circle
Mrs. R. E. Lee and Mrs. Chas. 

*i»1!"-htfully entertain
artha Missionai 
silver tea, Jun

not consumed. As
. -----------turned adde to behold thsi . _

, uu. mpaiin™ -ii l. w*fn miracle o f  a burning but uncon- ,  , g i 'en  io two old timers w h o i 'lcc t0. tn,s community, uur san-Mfj ADDITION TO THE MANY
V ice 'eL on  at ih beHTh^ aU?e,' sumed ,,ush' God calle<1 to him l!l® ?mr ,orl  o f, th5. Clt>’ o f ^Poar- -came first to the Panhandle, G. itary fountain is Spearman’s (f a r m e r s  AND PRODUCERS

/red  HnGHn 1 thi? home 1. :,nd declared himself to be the I V ' Hansford County, Texa". M. Black o f Groom, 74 and Mrs. meeting place. Meet your friends i
tasked to hr;-!.’ 5 .  nJem* *  "to  very God o f Abraham. Isaac, and I ‘J1!11 ° n , and after the passage o f  Geo. E. Simpson o f Canadian’75. there. , who have learned that it pays

• s  a  t e a  tow-1 _ed  : Jacob, that he had seen the af- j t’n '  Ordinance that from cverv ’’  hey are undoubtedly among the CITY DRUG STORE ,to  buy Magnolia products in the
“ fiiction o f  his people in Egypt, | Person’. Gl ni or c°rporation en- earliest sett ers in the entire s o u t h -------------------------—  I i.niu t ----- *L "  "  -

h | find was come down to deliver j staged in the occupation o f sell- " e s t  Mrs. Simpson was married | LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES

FI i them, and that it would be h e .. in£ cannon-crackers, or toy pis- ■in Fort Elliot by the post adju- ON YOUR GAS AND
•Moses, whom he would send to | fo:s used for shooting or e'xplod- tan.t. October 4, 1S75, in what i s 1 LUBRICANTS

J Pharaoh ’ ’that thou mayest bring |'ntr catridges. within tv>;= I believed tr. I>« ih.. r:—- j forth my people, the children of 
j Israel, out o f  Et-vnt

Be it resolved, by the

Pampa Daily News: The place ' t0 . havc a complete Drug" Store. ! in wal1 paper.
in lbe special float near *his ' torc bas a standard policy WHITE HOUSF i m u d

-he head of the parade o f the ,of carrying an ample stock cnab-1 HOUSE LMBR’ CO-
Prc-Centenn:al held at Pam..-

ANNOUNCE

W e have opened j 
station at our store s 

can of benefit

purchase your cream products. iv, 
market price. Pay th<

Citv j  ..... “ c‘u at t-ampa, un 10
linn,- K''.cn t0 two old timers who V1CC to this

Chambers delightful!*- ed the iVarv II entertain- 
Society woth-' a ^ ^ o n . r y
26 at

ISE

_ . . . .s i  lea, Jut 
> at the home o f  Mrs. Lee. . 
Mrs. Daily had a “ World Out 

look program, assisted by Mrs. 
Pope Gibner and Mrs. Nichols. 

Mrs. Steed and Mrs. Marvin 
. M. Chambers gave Bible refrences, 
1 M r s .  Douglas gave a very inter- 
1 Y< esting article from the “ World 

Outlook”

out o f Egypt..
I Moiei, the Wilderneta Lender 

Forty Ye»r«.

The last forty years o f  Moses 
*Slife are so closely identified with

hooting or explod- •taat> October 4, 1875, in what'is 
an nnn i . 'Vlthln this city. ,bcl‘ cved to be the first wedding, 
Tv , Hn j  ,aXL~ ° f thc sun' o fP erform ed  by white settlers. 1

Curry County Times, Clovis:

.......... .. aulll OI |
Hundred Fifty Dollars, and ( _____ *.iovis:

such persons, firm or corporation , Hradock whipped Bear. A couple 
shall be required to pay an addi- j 0f  hundred years ago, a lot of 
tionai tax in the above amount [Indians partcly bear, with some and take out an additional lis -1 —

cannon-crack-

Devotion and prayer was led 
by Mrs. Pope Gibner.

Vocal numbers by Mrs. C. Gib
ner, Buzzard, C. Chambers, Nic
hols, Lee and Douglas, were enjoyed.

Mrs. Pack presented a Bulletin
A novel entertainment in the j 

form  o f  a collection o f  Antiques 
was enjoyed by all.

Lovely refreshments were se r -! 
ved to the members present.

cense for each establishment or assistance- "Hipped Braddock.
place where such --------------  . I ----------

ioy ,
v-vuru me m e  or this greatest o f lm’  Y "  — ‘caimon-c 

c e n t.Jf  Testament characters. We u  f,_re « acker or other | FtlvV.^etUemenU l" e '" ° St pr‘m'

p  I Israel’s history that it would ncc
V_f essitate the writing o f the entiri . . .  .—*u t . . ------  anu. newspepar coirespondent

. nations experiences to adequately By the term ‘cannon-cracker’ is i—n— ■1 record the life o f this greatest o f L - -• —  *•

'n  only mention a few outstand- 
,g events in this lesson. In the 
.xodus, everything is done by 

S L yh e power o f  God, yet through 
. ^he agency o f  his servant Moses. 
HltOloses is more often called the 

ervant o f  thc Lord than anv 
a n o th e r  character in the Bible. Nev- 

rtheless, he was not an auto
matic force in God’s hands, for 

T 'I  surely none but a great leader, 
cl: I wi41- -

--------Wellington Leader: Ifers or said toy pistols are sold, newspepar corresponi
• *------  is believed, one of the

sr itive 
more than : only 
and I

nch ------------  , -  , L
-  0f  | ov.s o f  New Jersey.

i recent 
is to be

j n  length and mo“ro I h Y s  on wfia? i /'k n ou
America is 
Broadway.

combustible packag
two inches ____  „ „  u Known as Sour
thEn one inch in circumference Island in thc Hackensack Mead- 
Commonly sold for purposes o f  I ° " 's o f  New Jersey, 
amusement. Nothin herein shall | Tris settlement it is said, 

construed as to nrohihiii sists nf -io t—

We have endeavored to keep 
pp the high standard o f  service 
o f  thc Champlin company, and
believe we can quote just as 
pheap' prices on gasoline and lu
bricating oil as you can secure in 
Hansford county. GET THE 
HIGH CHAMPLIN STANDARD, 
IT COST \’ n  \tno p

SPEARMAN EQU1 
EXCHANCE. 

w e  w a n t  to

" i t h  the Very but 
groceries and 
nn<! grocery merchri 
market affords, at the

pri?° a marginj 
"  1 allow. Let us bu; 
" id  cream products t!bulk front the R. E. Lee Oil Co. . . . ■ . "

we are suggesting that the motor- , M I
ist try our products at thc Mag- _ i  u w m
nolia Station, Jack Hancock, Grocery and P,
Prop. Whether you buy in large 
quanities or small, you will al
ways get real value in Magnolia

OST NO MORE 
„ ,  0 . D. RIGGS
Champlin Wholesale,

Products.

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY

WARM W EATHER

TEMPTERS
FOOD

During the hot weather nothing
,, iis quite so welcome as the cool-
Spearmanjjng uf or vegetables.

r  j- • I You can secure thc most tempt-opearman uospel mission ing items to make your summer
menu apetizing at—

appreciate the kindness o f

• v. m« ui i, cuuia
“ - w«mcr rauJa reurnod acn,eve what Moses did J
l r°J? Texas. H.n4 8S t ™ t l f u a ? e H ^ e OU- e-6Wo0’°-0(5 “ “ *»>»*■.

p a r e

----------------  I^sktlgreat courage and vision, couldMrs. A. Y. Jackson and little ator: | possibly achiev, daughter Paula reurned Sn«J— •"1J— 
from  Wellington
been called there on account rv build- ----------- --
serious illness o f  her sister Fie moun-ieual, from a land o f  pagan cul- 
reports her sister is dritn God, is eleva-; ture and bitterest bondage thru 

Mr. and M greatness that is a l-ithe disappointments and hard- 
o f  Perryton-'Uperhuman; the tallest fig-jships o f  forty years in the wild- o f  Mrs. J in the world's historv !« ' ------

...... ....... —-,-ci v it is said, con-(M r. Collnrd to permit us to use] We deliver______-  to prohibit j sists o f 32 families who have liv- j his building first door north o f
the sale of, » '  to place a tax on I ad up to the present time without1 the Burran Grocery for a mission, 
the sale o f  catridges, comhusti- schools churches telephone movies j There will be services Tuesday 
b!e packages commonly used for Tunning water, sidewalks or any and F—M -- -<firearms or artillery, minir.™ —  ’

RHRRAN BROS. GROCERY
Phone 71

rtillery, mining, e x - ' modem conviences.°cavating earth or stone. seie'nUf-'ic purposes t____ ' L1,-niit-
a,1> , Snd , Friday nights.

Preaching
Sunday j 
Sunday

MAKE NEEDED REPAIRS NOW

If you have been

We have handled un 
McQuay Norris line ol t 
plies und tractor re; 
parts for a number of . 
do not stock a few ofl 
ular parts but we keep [ 
etc stock so that you i 
just what you want, , 
you want it. Come in I 
ask for your needs in 

DELON KIRK BAT 
SHOP

W E  BELIEVE WE 
EARNED^

nviablc reputation 
car washing, greasing I 
TROLUX vacum clean;. • „v /u u A  vacum deanin---------  I School and I —  n  you nave been neglecting I bolstering and interior„^.vm.if- t’le inhabitants know of morning. Young Peoples Ser- the home or out houses about the L\sk any one who hasic purposes or for public or nri - ' •'ew ' or’i on’>- 10 m' ’cs a- vice and nn Evangelistic message) place, now is thc time to make l ------ •-vote works way is the nightly glare o f  the Sunday night. > — -, - J -

 ̂W E. the undersigned, com- j ^ ^ i c  light in the sky. Once in ! Thou wilt show me the path o f  
sim- thr. Citv Cnmmissinn n ' ' 3 " hllt some o f them visit the l,fo ; in thy presence is fulness o f

,, ' WS.. thc. G tJ Commission j nearby village o f feacaucus to ! j oy. at thv right hand there are murmuring, narrow the City o f  Spearman, Hansford , ma^e a few purchases, but other-; p],.aaur(?, for evermore” Psalm minded, jealous, idolatrous, sen- County, Texas, do hereby certi- wise they are as remote from civ- i q . i i
- i v  that the above and foregoing ] mization as if they lived n" ■" ' i Or-n--------  wns nnssed at regu- i i - ' - - J ~

Tbe Last Days of Moses

_ —  history is he erness.
xceptmg only Christ— rising

above David and Paul. Plato.
Moses In Pharaoh’s Court, Forty | The closin(r ,lays 0f Moses’

Years I are majestic and mysterious.
They are majesticin the revela- N'othing is known o f M 1 tion o f  his marvellous confidence
in God’s faithfulness, in the vis-

Ordinance evermore.”

needed repairs. We have a c o m p T f ^ " ’. ’J . -WST BE s(

------- - «  ii iney lived * »  Have you seen the path o f ife...... imsaen at reg-j- Island in the South be5. | ami if so, are vou walking inlar moetine o f  the said City Com- Possibly they are as happy as tj10 n(1,u,
mission he’d in the City o f  Sp?ar- the average New Yorker at that. mnn. Hansford Countv. Toxn«

etc line o f plum bing''fixturesind* S S S * Y 0 ,!  YOUR 
fittings, paint, varnishes w a ll ’FUNDKD-

need in lumber, lime and cement.

•V'.'Nl

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
LUMBER c o m p a n y ™

raoh years *n the court o f^ h araoh, except the na
forty

g e p h e n r ^ t on which he is accorded o f  Is
rael’s future, looking down thru | 
centuries o f one hundred and j 
twenty years. We behold th e ,

- — — «me learnet 
in all the wisdom o f  thc Egypt
ians, and mighty ir words and ir ____ ... .
deeds. (Acts 7 :22). It would belgrcatest man o f ancient history 
natural for the adopted son o f  lettering his final instructions to 
Pharaoh’s daughter to be educat- the most peculiar people the 
ed in such a way that, ultimately ! earth has ever seen. Duet. 33. 
he could take any great position ! Appropriately his life closed 
*n w v Egyptian nation. ■ in mvsterv. fnr In aniif..J-

By. W.

. ... n way tnat, ul
he could take nny great 
in the mighty Egyptian

While being educated as an 
Egyptian, in an Egyptian envir
onment, with the prospect o f  a 
great place in Egyptian affairs. 
Moses nevertheless was a Hebrew 
o f  the Hebrews, and the blood
that ran in his veins became

D- COOKE. Mayo

■L D. Hester,Commissioner
Chas. Chamb

I Id
_ mat come in so... ....... in the presence o f  .bandy in keeping the home so at-

----------- God they do not crave after the tractive. We are not suggesting’ ioyd County Hesperian: W or-j flimsy enjoyments o f  the world these items, but if you just sim-
wide events n .« *--------  their j for God satisfes every longing o f ! I’ ’ )' hafto work in this hot vveath-

ic pro- their heart. ' 1 we will sell cm to you. F o r ,
itiran 1 -  the madam we suggest a number |

of labor :‘ ~

• , av ents are havne
° n lh°i ecnomc pro-

in mystery, for in solitude, like I 
that which had marked most o f 
his great crises, Moses goes up |
to die in the arms o f God, and , ____________ _.
to be buried by Jehovah him- Miss Nina Selz o f  Pilot Point
seif, to whom he had been s o L , visiting in the home o f  Mr and faithful a servant, truly a m ed-[Mr„ w  ,  . . . . . 01 ana

ATTEST:—

D- W. Holland, City Clerk

.  —,  Some people have just enough,ju st as we have learned that our religion to make them fee! mis-
; government’s activities and sta-, erable. They have too much to 
tutes havc a tremendous bearing enjoy thc world and not enoughCommissioner ](n the welfare o f thc individual so ; t0 enjoy the e*...--*-

1 are we learning also that the thi
ngs other government,1" ? 1 the thi‘ ! '" r h » J° ’T thp church sendees"

____ .. __ ...awion,
| Moses tells us thnt the pleasures 
o f Sin are for but one season.

But David says, “ At his right
hand there are Pleasures for Evermore.’

Everybody welcome to our ser. vices.
Kenneth Baker, Pastor.

FIFTY YEARS IN TRYING
IS STILL UNMARRIED

Vernona, Miss, This little town 
can boast o f  one o f  thc most un- 
iuky men in the world. Luther 
Tally is now past fifty years o f 
age, Mr. Tally has made and 
broken 25 engagements, had lost 
25 wedding rings, and had nen..i red »b“ 4!4’

do
satisfaction.

more powerful factor t o ? 6*,- “  [ator from the hoar wben God f ‘Mrs- w - J- Miller, 
than the education that was fl'i?1 uad .spo' l,n , to bim from the! . . . — ---------«.« *•••»* * i win me------  ...t  cuucation that was fill-1 burning bush, at the foot o f  the
ing his mind. One day, behold-(holy mount. So Moses the scr- 
fng one o f  his own brethren be- vant o f the Lord diedthere in the 
ing mistreated by an Egyptian jland o f  Moab, according to the 
taskmaster he hastily slew the | word o f  the Lord. And he bur- 
Egyptian and buried him in the ied him in a valley in the land o f 
sand. I Moab, over against BethPoor:
. .  ....................  but no man knoweth o f  his spe-Motet W u e Choice Heb. 11:23-27 uici,re unto this day.— Deut 34:

Choosing rather to suffer a fflic-i,r’ >on wifV *L« -----’

stani

____ _ suuer aniic-1
tion with the people o f  God. than I ----------
to enjoy the pleasures o f  sin for j oD G E TT NEWS 
a season, Moses (1 ) refused to be BLUUur.i 
called the son o f Pharaoh’s 
daughter— which would have ob- I 
tained fo r  him a life o f  ease and 
power: (2 ) refused to enjoy the 
pleasures o f  sin for  a season—  
fo r  which the court at Egypt o f 
fered unlimited opportunities:
(3 ) refused the treasures of 
Egypt. (4 )  and, burning his I

S. J. Powell is suffering with 
a severe case o f throat trouble.

Mr and Mrs. A. D Reed and 
Margaret Alline were Sunday 
visitors in the home of her par
ents Mr and Mrs. C. Beck.

E !

'i . '

or through 
warped temperament,

Miss Opal Cline was a visitor 
in Spearman the past week end.

Dr. and Mrs. Daily, Mrs. Oren 
Kelly and Ruby Ruth Kelly visit
ed in Guymin the past week end.

Miss Coleen Kelly who has 
been visiting her uncle at Guy- 
mon returned home this week.

SALT SHAKERS HOBBY
OF CALIFORNIA MAN

VENICE, Cal. Louis C. Gul
ley claims that he has the only 
hobby o f  its kind in the world. 
In his home here Mr. Gulley has 
more than two thousand salt cel
lars which he has gathered from 
all parts o f  thc world. The yarc 
traced by-their history, and are 
arranged on shelves accordingly 
No wider range o f  patterns <«'i-

White Deer Review: 
advertising stands Nev.Aspaper____...a.uK stands on its own feet
It is honest, straightforward sales 
promotion. It is there for yo 
see and it does not sneak 
you or sandbag you to get 
attention. It takes none of 
:ime that you do not choose to 
give it. It seeks no unfair advan-

youi 
youi 
e to 
I van- 
foot

on the time "that you’ " ?  
amusement s. p.?y . ? «  r

tages, and does not nut i»* e 
on T / fli 00r: “  da«  not f00t

Travis Bland and Ralph Blod-
___ warning nis | Kett were Sunday afternoon

bridges behind him, he literally quests o f  Jack Monroe.
forsook the land o f  Egypt. Such j \Ir aluj Mrs. 0 . C Gowen w i s h ______________
a decision was made, not because to announcc their marriage which ico mmunity f or the past
o f  any eccentricity o f hr own i occurred at Guymon, Oklahoma, |Thu ------------
— -  ’ incapacities, o r ^ n |june 8th. M*. n ...... -

° rs and ®lzes can bcUfoundC01

er we will sell cm
“ ■* niadai ______

labor saving items for  her
kitchen, refrigerators and other 
items that make house work more 
pleasant during thc summer weather.

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.

p . .... . SL,M windomI
• I hillip’s 66 Station

f t  so much treasure assembled under 
in the world at any time ih history 

Treasury and the Federal Reserve 
[led States at the present time, 
monetary gold in this country last
enormus total of $9 ,013 ,782 ,000 . 

the monetary stock of silver held by 
the banks reached the total of $815, 

is figuring gold at the present price of 
and silver at the long-established legal 
ounce.
iau reported a few days ago that 
of the Silver Purchase Act of 1934 
bought 431 ,497,000 ounces of sil- 

aid the monetary price of $1 .29  an 
erageof about 73 cents an ounce. Un- 
Government must continue to purch- 

its stock of silver bullion amounts to 
ich as its gold.
on bas ever had as much gold in its 
bank vaults as we now have; probab- 

lon has ever had as much silver, al- 
Government in India is supposed to 
something like 500 ,000 ,000  ounces 
irmus hoards o f gold in the treasuries 
semi-independent states of India, stores 
accumulating for a thousand years or 

coffers of the native Indian Princes. The 
nchest men in the world are said to be 
native rulers. But their gold and silver 
ito general circulation nor form the bac- 

:r money. So far as the tools of trade and 
e concerned America is by far the weal- 
in the world.
enormus stocks of bullion back of our 
our government debt, it seems to us 
cause for worry about the credit of the
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WE CAN'T TELL Y0 
WE CAN SHOW

About washing, gm 
servicing your car 
products Come it 
(rive us an opportunity 
ince you.
MAGNOLIA SERVICE 

ION
JACK HANCOCK, 

HANSFORD LODGE N(
Regular Communication! 
Second Monday of escl 
Month nt 8:30 
Visitors Welcome.

F. J. DAILY, W.
E. K. SNIDER, Setuh

___ (JO/ I O ramusement or obtrude itself into 
the things that serve your pleas
ure or entertainment. The large ___
users o f newspaper advertising — ■* •■■■ks, and had acqui-l
sense this and it is part o f  their red the title o f  The Mississippi] teode o f honesty and straightfo- Masher. j
rward fair dealing, which means But ho has not lost hope and 
an honest product o f quality. ®ays that some day he wil'

With no mori* » « » — " in one o f his ventures,

REAL TONGUE TWISTER
Here is a tomn>» 4—

SPRING GARDENERS
1 have a complete stock o f  bulk 

garden seeds for your Spring garden*
and all 
Prices. See 
buy,

meet or beat any 
mail ordcr catalogue

toe first before you

E‘ SNIDER PRODUCE

WRITE OR PHONE

icats o r ne v K s e i Pet h S t *ho.rt Icc«d i?o n c°o f0 ^ y ..hc wi"  sue
than in the.v “ ' „  ,nelr ff°odsm their advertising.

all the world.

and Mrs. Gowen was for- 
vainiy not through compulsion. I merly Miss Ruth Patrick o f  Tulia, 
but, (1 ) because he deliberately | Texas. She has been visiting the 
chose to share the ill treatment herpast four months in the home 
o f  God’s people, who were his|of her sister. Mr* p « i-*  brethren; (2 ) 'j i i  ■ ■ because he had|«rett. Mr. 
turned his eyes away from 
terial and temporal things,

sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Gowen’s home

Blod- 
is in

_______ j  ami me past year.
This community wishes them 
much success and happiness in 
life.

Mrs. Mcarl Beck visited with 
Mrs. Edd Beck Thursday.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett and Mrs. 
O. C. Gowen were rnll»~  'n-4- J

T, nD;  M. WARREN

_ __ _ mull 14.U00
!acrcs in this new state park, but 
the difficulty o f  traveling to it 
apparently is going to reduce the 
number o f  tourists greatoly.

Loyal boosters o f  the 
should work for park

_ tongue twister you 
can catch even the most fluent 
talker on. In fact you can almost 
defy anybody to say RUBBER 
BUGGY BUMPERS and repeat it fast several 4!‘times.

to thc
mileage is— . uiucn.

mgnway 117shouldt An entrance from the cost 
be extended south to Silvcrtown, | would also provdc a delightful
with a road leadng west to the (circle loop for pearsons desiring east side o f  thc state park. _ ] to sen more o f 4l-- ”As long as it is nee...------

— For delivired prices on gaso
line, Fuel and oils.

C. DEET, Panhandle, Texas
Phone 100- P. O. Box 266

GLASS FOR ALL CARS

Cut to factory specifications and patterns.
Workmanship and fit guaran teed.

OLD MIRRORS RESILVEUED

DALEY GLASS SHOP. 
Perryton, Texaa

[ J. E. G O W E R

Room 205 
McLain Boilding 

Phones: Residence, M; I

PHONE
MEN’S HATS
CLEANED, 50c Pr«i»i*l 
Whll, You Welt.

WARDROBE CLEA«|

go &o or 60 m iu . 4 “ nnanaie ___ is rapidly improving the canyon and making | 
it more desirable to visit, but a c - , 
cessibility should also be stressed.

HOME OF FOOD BARGAINS

Wc strive to o ffer  you the best 
quality foods at thc most reason
able prices. It is with this aim and 
the assurance o f  the most cour
teous and conscientious service 
that we solicit your business.

Phone 3— We Deliver
F. W. BRANDT A  CO.

?AMILY DOCTOR
By John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

ICED DRINKS
Heated season, our people especially those 
ifortably, are inclined to eat and drink up 
itions of capacity, rather than within boun- 
judgement. It is not by any means wise to 

|on iced drinks. Chilling the stomach crippl- 
■nously its protective power against micros- 
urities that are always ready to invade the 
W  a farmer a good liver who sits down to 
s dinner and washes down a hearty meal 
of substantial food with six or seven glas- 

Yiiy sweetened ice tea! He laughingly admits 
abound. He has it right; but is it necessary 

|o indulge like that, far beyond the limit of te- 
need? He should remember that we pay for 
’ess as sure as time goes on. If not soon ther 
6 Penalty is certain.
ate cool drnking in the summer time is help 
efreshing and beneficial. Excess is distincl; 
even dangerous.

Iently attacks of appendicits in the warm se 
to the freezing of the digestive trac 

things,. It is more a matter of tempeatur 
tent of he beverages that constitutes the dai

SPEARMAN ABSll)
COMPANY

Complete AbstmM 
Hansford County 
Accuracy - Proof 

Reaionable
McLain is a distinct luxury and perfectly proper

meals but always TEMPERATELY. A gla 
’herately as the meal is eaten is not harr 

n°t good practice to wash down heavy me; 
,re ,0°  often not thoroughly masticated, 

stomachs are developed from indiscrimim 
I harmful drinking. It is veiy  indiscreet 
*arge pint or two o f water on top of a hes 
etter drink a glass of moderately cool wa 

foe m ea l.

SPEARMAN-AMAjU;

FRED M. M® 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE



llnlveuity te«tj V
show Firestone rliQn" 
Speed Tires stop car*. 
15 to 25% quicker;/

.Gum-Dipped cords 
(give greater blowout 
protection. Gum-Dippl 

‘ ilnot used in other liter.

Wider, flatter tread^ 
I gives more than 50%
longer non-skid wear. CDDRIEB ITPESEKTIHEL UPE 

C a r r ie *  th* 
F t r e e t o " "

OLDFIELD U PE] 
QurnDH**

Equal or aup*rt- 
or to any apodal 
brand tire mad* 
for rnaaa dla-
trlbutora, ad- 
lertlMnlwlthou1 
the m » n u f« f  
turer’e n*«n« or
Kuerentre.

CEH1UHY PROGRESS 
TYPE

t/un Apt** 
Equal or aup*- 
rlor to any *o- 
c . l l e d  K lr .t  
Crada, 9op*r or 
IteLuia Una ra-aardlaaa o f
name* brand or
manufacturer.-------  G vnD m *

Made with the highest 
grade o f rubber and cotton. 
Accurately balanced and 
rigidly Inspected and we 
know It Is as perfect as 
h u m an  In g en u ity  can  
nuke it.

4.50-21S.00-19
5.25-18

' 4.75-19 
S.2S-1S•7.3014.50-21]

4.7S-19
5.00-19 15.50-19

-firestone 7 TUBE

C lassified Sds
Classified Ads 2c per w ord first Insertion, and lc 
per issue thereafter. Spearm an Reporter. Phono [

HOT WEATHER COMFORTS

P erfection  oil burning cook ing  
ranges, H otovcn Chinn, u real 
e ffic ien t dish fo r  baking, r e fr i
gerators, Crosley e lectric re fr i
gerators, ice tea glasses, ic c  co n 
tainers, ice  picks, cct.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

THE MONTH OF JULY

Brings hot weather and thirst. 
There’s nothing we can do  about 
the weather, but i f  you  will visit 
our sanitary fountain  you can be 
assured o f  instant re lie f from  
thiist. Icc  cream , so ft  drinks c i
gars and standard nationally  adv
ertised merchandise in the patent 
m edicine, cosm etics and drug line.

OLD CORNER DRUG STORE 
J. D. Tumlinion
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NOT TO LATE TO DO THE 
SPRING REMODELING AND 

HOUSE CLEANING

Even though we are entering 
the sum m er months it is not too 
.ate to  take cure o f  that paint
ing, paper hanging, staining and 
rem odeling you have been plen- 

I ning fo r  your hom e. W e fea tu re  
j the Fam ous Sherwn W illiam s line 
| o f  paints and varnishes. A lso 
I it large stock o f  new  patterns 
I in wall paper.

WHITE HOUSE LMBR. CO.

WE CALL YOUk I

TON TO THE FA

Consumers Sales, n  
S ervice Staton featcl 
F irestone Tires, TubeiJ 
Spark Plugs and othel 
ies, n ot only leads the! 
values in this line B 
F IR S T  PLACE in sapj 
f o r  m otor driven -  ’  
H ansford County.

W e buy our Producl 
in  the best grades andl 
quire large put chases I 
advantageous prices, d  
e ss  it a retail outlet fed 
disc that has stood ta 
m nny years, and ha steal 
nde o f  values in Hsns'ol 
D o n ot be deceived — a 
is pat amount, CONSl'H 
I.ES CORPORATION i  
you  to  the best advaa‘4

IN ADDITION TO THE MANY 
FARMERS AND PRODUCERS

who have learned that it pays 
to buy M agnolia products in the 
bulk from  the R. E. Lee Oil Co. 
we are suggesting that the m otor
ist try  our products at the M ag
nolia Station, Jack H ancock, 
Prop. W hether you buy in largo 
quanitics or small, you  will a l
ways get real value in M agnolia 
Products.

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY

ANNOUNClNtl

W e have opened a „  
station at our store, an< 
w e can be o f benefit ti 
ducers o f this county, 
that you give us a e 
purchase your cream 
products. We pay th« 
m arket price.

SPEARMAN EQUI 
EXCHANGE.

.WE WANT TO SERV

W ith the very best i 
g roceries and vegiubld 
nnd grocery merchanj 
m arket affords, at the L 
cs t price a small marpn| 
w ill allow. Let us buy ] 
and cream products at 
rst market price.

J M CATES k \ 
Grocery and Prt

FARMERS AND JOBB| 
TENTION

WARM WEATHER FOOD 
TEMPTERS

During the hot w eather nothing 
is quite so welcom e as the co o l
ing salad o f  fru it o r  vegetables 
You can secure the m ost tem pt
ing item s to make you r sum m er 
menu apotizing at—

BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
We deliver Phone 71

MAKE NEEDED REPAIRS NOW

I f you have been neglecting  
the hom e or out houses about the 
place, now  is the tim e to  m ake 
needed repairs. W e have a com pl
ete line o f  plum bing fix tu res and 
fittings, paint, varnishes, wall
paper, and everything you cou ld 
need in lum ber, lime and cem ent.

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

W e have handled the| 
M cQuny Norris line of i 
plies and tractor 
parts fo r  a number of 
do not stock a few of "I 
u lar parts but we keep [ 
e tc  stock so that you i 
ju st what you want, i| 
you want it. Come in l 
ask fo r  your needs in 

DELON KIRK BAT 
SHOP

WE BELIEVE WE 
EARNED AN,-r—. • ,-v u

— enviable reputation 
ca r washing, greasing i 
T R O LU X  vacum cleanup 
holstcring and interior 

L\sk any one who has i 
S e rv ice . IT MUST BE S.I 
C T O R Y  OR YOUR MOS| 

.FUNDED.
SLIM WINDOMl 

.P h illip ’s 66 Station
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SUMMER TIME IS HERE. . .

—  and its realy too hot to  sug
gest lawn m ow ers, hose fo r  the 
garden rakes fo r  the yard, and 
varous items that com e in so 
handy in keeping the hom e so at
tractive. W e are not suggesting 
these items, but i f  you ju st sim 
ply hafto work in this hot w eath
er w e will sell cm  to  you . F or 
the madam we suggest a num ber 
o f labor saving item s fo r  her 
kitchen, re frigerators and other 
items that make house w ork  m ore 
pleasant during the sum m er w ea
ther.

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.
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SPRING GARDENERS
1 have a com plete stock  o f  bulk 

garden seeds fo r  you r Spring gar
dens and will m eet o r  beat any 
and all mail order cata logue 
prices. See me first b e fore  you 
buy.

E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE

WRITE OR PHONE

— F or delivered prices on gaso. 
line, Fuel and oils.

C. DEET, Panhandle, Taaas
Phone 100- P. O. Box 266

GLASS FOR ALL CARS

Cut to  fa ctory  specifications
and patterns.

W orkm anship and fit guaran
teed.
OI.D M IRRORS R E S IL V E R E D

D A L E Y G LA SS SH O P. 
Perryton, T exas
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HOME OF FOOD BARGAINS

Wc strive to  o ffe r  you  the best 
quality fo o d s  at the m ost reason
able prices. I t  is w ith this aim  and 
the assurance o f  the m ost cou r
teous and conscientious service 
that w c solicit you r business.

Phone 3— W e Deliver
F. W. BRANDT fit CO.

A b ou t washing, 
[serv icin g  your car with ! 
products Come in fix* 
give us an opportunity t 
in cc you.
MAGNOLIA SERVICE 

ION
JACK HANCOCK, 

HANSFORD LODGE NO
R egular Communication 
S econd Monday of each, 
M onth at 8:30 
V isitors Welcome.

F. J. DAILY, W.l 
E. K. SNIDER, Seeret̂

J. E. G OWE R.

Room 205 
McLain Bulldtol 

Phonea: Residence, Ml*

PHONE
MEN’S HATS
CLEANED, 50c. Pr*ssl»l 

While You Welt.
WARDROBE CL
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of Each Week
COMPANY, INC.

,.£R, Editor an d  M a n ag e r  
‘T v e c h  -n ica l S u p e r in te n d e n t.------------------

1019. [the port;
iter oh ..............................

KTjfllAny erroneous re flec tion  upon tho rep 
ItiT individual, firm  or  corporation  that m ay
I?Th< Spearman R ep orter w ill b o  corrector' 
<Btion of the managem ent.

5ubieripli°n Rate*
uTcM*. under the A r t  ° f  M arch 3, 1879 
c j  Months— $1.25 T hree M onths— 75c

.. ... n« Paid In A dvan ce
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Tim. Splendor s.en Naturally Milk Is Their Favorite Beverage i H*unj*dio«T,**
s Japan’s Aged Temples *' ^ \ »• ! sjT T  T  s
seems that every Important ......... 1 ' i f c s | | r ;

"ci Months— - 
Must Be Paid In A dvan ce

and Silver
Has so much treasure assembled under 
jtinlhe world at any time in history

f. Treasury and the Federal Reserve 
ltd States at the present time, 
monetary gold in this country last 
lieenormus total of $9 ,013 ,782 ,000 .
 ̂the monetary stock of silver held by

idthebanks reached the total of $815,
fs figuring gold  at the present price of
land silver at the long-established legal 

n ounce.
tliau reported a few days ago that 
age of the Silver Purchase Act of 193 4  
lias bought 4 3 1 ,4 9 7 ,0 0 0  ounces of sil-

I
lpaid the monetary’ price o f $1 .29  an 
average of about 73 cents an ounce. Un
it Government must continue to purch- 
i its stock of silver bullion amounts to 
tech as its gold.

Ration has ever had as much gold in its 
lisbank vaults as we now have; probab- 
ilion has ever had as much silver, al
ii Government in India is supposed to
d something like 500 ,000 ,000  ounces
lormus hoards o f  gold in the treasuries 
e semi-independent states o f India, stores 
sen accumulating for a thousand years or 
coffers of the native Indian Princes. The
r richest men in the world are said to be 
se native rulers. But their gold and silver 
into general circulation nor form the bac- 
ermoney. So far as the tools of trade and 
re concerned America is by  far the weal- 
i in the world.
ieenormus stocks o f bullion back of our 
dour government debt, it seems to us 
e cause for worry about the credit of the

Old Time Splendor Seen 
in Japan’* Aged Templet

It toe tux that every Important 
city of Japan lias been ilie capital 
anil seat of government of the na
tion nt xiinie time In the ‘2,500 years 
reign of the present Imperial house, 
notes a writer In the Clitvugo Trib
une.

Jlimmi Tenno, founder of this oili
est existing dynasty, who took i 
over the rule of the country In 000 
It. C., Is hurled In Nura province. | 
N’ nra was tho first permanent cap- 
ltal of Japan, but succeeding ml- | 
kudos have changed the seat of gov- j 
eminent many times to various elt- ; 
Ies. Moving the capital did not , 
cost the people so much In this land |

I of typhoons, earthquakes, nnd fires • 
I as It would In countries where gov- ] 
1 ernment buildings are constructed ] 

on a more costly scale with a view | 
to permanent occupancy.

At the height of Its glory Narn 
was rich In palaces, temples, public 
buildings nnd residences of noble 
uml wealthy families. It established 
arts anil crafts and encouraged lit
erature and religion. Many tokens 
of Nnra’s former splendor still sur
vive In the magnificent temples nnd 
shrines erected In bygone centuries, 
carefully preserved and loyally 
cherished.

British Isles Possess
Most Temperate Climate

The Bahama Islands, lying a few 
hundred miles southeast of the coast I 
of Florida, were settled by I.oyal- j 
Ms from the United States after j 
the American Revolution, notes n 
writer In the Montreal Herald. The 
Islands have the most temperate cli
mate In the world nnd the crop sea
son extends throughout the whole 
year.

The land was at first divided Into 
large plantations using slave labor, 
after the fashion of the southern 
states. Cotton and tropical fruits 
were the great export crops while , 
corn and live stock were produced 1 
for locnl needs. Cotton was aban
doned after n few years since it 
rapidly exhausted the thin soil and 
with the abolition of slavery the 
Innd was gradually broken up Into 
small holdings, cultivated by both 
white and colored formers.

The big limiting factor In the ag
riculture of these Islands Is the pe
culiar nature of the mil. Generally 
speaking It Is not more than a few 
Inches deep, with coral and other 
rock outcroppings frequent.

First Tile From Scotland
The first tile laid In this country 

were Imported from Scotland In 
1835 by John Johnston and laid In 
clay soil on his farm near Geneva, 
N. V. The success of this venture 
prompted him to Import patterns 
and have tile made by hand. Ini 
1S48, a neighbor, John Delafield, lm-t 
ported a tile machine from England, t 
The success which these men had 
with a horseshoe-shaped tile soon 
encouraged the rapid spread of tile 
drainage In this country. The first 
drain tile ever used were probably 
used In northern France about 1620. 
Not until England took up the prac
tice. however, were tile used exten
sively.

■................mi t a i B M i ^ M ilRaniri ' inwk« r w u Y i« i ....... ............. .......
Here arc the officials of the National Dairy council photographed at the annual convention at Old Point 

Comfort, Va. Left to right, they are: 51. D. Munn of Chicago, president of the National Dairy council; Cliff 
\V. Goldsmith of the Philadelphia Interstate Dairy council; C. I. Cohce, secretary of the Philadelphia Interstate 
Dairy council; K. It. Qnackonbush of Hudson, Ohio; Carl F. Deysenrotli, executive secretary o f Milk Foun
dation, Inc., Chicago; N. D. Rhodes; anil Robert \V. Ealdcrston of Chicago, general manager of the National

' Dairy council.

Melvin Henry, twenty-nine, a stu
dent pilot at Bettis airport In Pitt*, 
burgh, shown as he landed safely 
and unharmed In a tree top when 
he made his maiden parachute 
Jump.

TRADE IN SPEARMAN

SPEARMAN ABST 
COMPANY

Complete Abstract  ̂

Hansford County - 

Accuracy - Preat[

Reasonable

McLain Buildinr —ph8*’J

FAMILY DOCTOR
By John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

ICED DRINKS
heated season, our people especially those 
ifortably, are inclined to eat and drink up 
lations of capacity, rather than within boun- 
i judgement. It is not by  any means wise to 
°n iced drinks. Chilling the stomach crippl- 
nously its protective pow er against micros-

Erities that are always ready to invade the 
'v a farmer a good liver who sits down to 
5 dinner and washes down a hearty meal 
*.of substantial food with six or seven glas

s y  sweetened ice tea! He laughingly admits 
abound. He has it right; but is it necessary 
o indulge like that, far* beyond the limit of te- 
need? He should remember that w e pay for 
cess as sure as time goes on. If not soon then 
e penalty is certain.
rate cool drnking in the summer time is help- 
refreshing and beneficial. Excess is distincly 
even dangerous.
:ntly attacks of appendicits in the warm se- 
j  due to the freezing of the digestive tract, 

things,. It is more a matter of tempeature 
'tent of he beverages that constitutes the dan-

jtea is a distinct luxury and perfectly proper to 
: meals but always TEMPERATELY. A glass 
reliberately as the meal is eaten is not harm- 
not good practice to wash down heavy meals 
r̂e l°o often not thoroughly masticated, 

k stomachs are developed from indiscriminate 
and harmful drinking. It is very indiscreet to 
large pint or two o f water on top of a heavy 
better drink a glass of moderately cool water 

Jhe meal.

Tha Soag ’ ’Sweet Adeline”
“Sweet Adeline" was written by 

Harry Armstrong and Dick Gerrard.
It was published lu 1903 after an I 
Ignominious career as “Sweet Rosa
lie.” While the composers were try- 
Ing to sell the song Adelina I’attl be
gan her farewell tour. A publisher 
suggested the change In title. The 
song was sold, but as “Sweet Ade
line" failed to become a lilt. About! 
that time the Quaker City Four, a 
vaudeville quartette, tried out the 
ballad on a Broadway audience and 
stopped the show. In a few weeks 
It was a national rage anil since 
then over 2,000,000 copies have 
been sold.

Ikon Painting Rutiian Art
Ikon painting Is one of the few 

original Russian arts. Itefore the 
revolution every household, no mat
ter how poor, had at least one re
ligious picture before which an oil 
lamp constantly burned. The most 
famous center of Ikon painting was 
Pnlekh. A remote little colony, 50 
kilometers from the nearest rail
road line, produced works of rare 
art. These paintings found their 
way all over Russia, Into the palaces 
o f czars and princes ,as well as the 
homes of common people.

Thermite Proem  o f Welding
Thermite (also thermit) Is a mix

ture of aluminum In fine grains or 
tilings with some metallic oxide, usu
ally of Iron or chromium. On being 
heated by priming with magnesium 
powder and barium oxide the alum
inum combine* violently with the 
oxygen of the oxide, setting free 
the Iron, producing a fluid slag and 
generating sufficient heat either to 
melt or bring ndjacent parts to tho 
welding tempernture. It Is used 
In welding steel rails and for other
purposes.

SPEARMAN'S
BIG

FIRESTONE
AUTO

SUPPLY
AND

SERVICE
STORE

• •

SEE THE 4TH OF JULY
MONEY SAVING VALUES

"DEFORE you start on your holiday trip, 
let us completely inspect your car. There 

is no charge for this service and it will 
assure you o f  a safer and more enjoyable trip.

For the convenience and safety o f  car 
owners Firestone has established more than 
500 Auto Supply and Service Stores through
out the country, and thousands o f  Firestone 
Dealers arc also equipped with complete 
A a to  S u p p lie s  an d  c o m p le te  S e rv ice  
Departments, to test and service your tires, 
brakes, batteries, spark plugs, in addition 
to power lubrication and crank case service.

A V O I D  T H E  D A N G E R
O F  B L O W O U T S

Firestone removes the danger o f  blowouts 
by preventing their main cause— internal 
friction and heat. This is accomplished by 
Gum-Dipping.
THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS TH A T WILL SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM OF W HAT TIRES TO  BUYt

1 J “ Will the tread give me the greatest
tra ction  and p ro tec tion  against

skidding?”

— Recent tesli by a leading Unlventty »Kow that 
FIrextone High Speed Non-Skid Tire* Mop a car 15% 
quicker than any other o f the leading make*.

For eight consecutive year* Firestone Tires have 
been on the winning car in the dangerous I’ ike’* 
I’eak Race where a skid means death.

O  “ A re they blowout-proofT”
* *  —Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have the most 
amaring record* for bring blowoui-proof o f any tires 
ever built. In the gruelling 500-Mile Race at Indian- 
apolU, May 30th, every one of the 33 car* wa*

Sulpped with Firestone Gam-Dipped Tires. Not one 
the 33 driver* had tire trouble of any kind.
Ab Jenkins drove hi* 5,000 pound car on FlreMone 

Gum-Dipped Tires over the hot salt bed* o f Utah. 
3,030 mile*, averaging 127.2 miles per hour, with 
temperature* a* high as 120°, without tire trouble of
any kind.

3 ' ‘ W ith ou t sa cr ific in g  th ese  tw o
important safety features will they give

me longer mileage, thus making them the
most economical tires I can buyI”

—  Firestone High Speed Tire* not only give you 
more than 50% longer wear, but alto lowest com per 
mile. In fact, unequaled mileage record* o f thousand* 
o f car owner* add undisputed evidence o f the longer
wear and greater economy o f Firestoae High Speed
Tires.

Equip your car w ith a set o f FlreMone Gum-Dipped 
r.’ on-Skid Tires, the safest tire* ever built and avoid 
tho danger* o f skidding and blowout*.

FREE TUBE
WITH EVERY FIRE

STONE OLDFIELD TIRE
FEW DAYS ONLY
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Patriots Secret Society Men
Nathan Hole, the martyr, tvho 

gavo ill* life for his country In tho 
American Revolution, was a mem
ber of St. John’s Lodge of Now 
York. Ho was nl.*o a graduate of 
Yale university. MnJ. John Andre, 
who met tho same fate ns a spy 
for the British army, was also a
Mason.
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That the bowie-knife— the 
heavy sheath knife o f the 
e a r ly  w e s te rn  s ta te s — is 
called after Col. James Bowie 
o f Texas. He w rought the
blade from a w orn-out file 
with which he had already 
killed his man.

C McClur* N«wtptp«r Syndicate.
W NU Service.
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C laastfied  I d s
Classified Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lc  per word 
per issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter. Phone No. 10

HOT WEATHER COMFORTS

Perfection oil burning cooking 
ranges, Hotoven China, a real 
efficient dish for baking, refri
gerators, Croslcy electric refri
gerators, ice tea glasses, ice con 
tainers, ice picks, ect.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

WE CALL YOUR ATTEN-

HINT FOR TREE PLANTING
Blasting holes for  tree plant

ing saves labor and In compact 
subsoil loosens the soil for some 
distance so that the tree roots 
have a better chance to get plant 
food and moisture.

ALBINO DEER ON EXHIBIT
ION

Raleigh N. C. (NPA) —  An 
1 albino deer was killed recently 

T I f lW  T O  T H F  F A C T  I in Northampton county and pres-U U W  I U  i n t  n u . 1  . . .  •, ted t0 thc state muscum here
The deer a large buck weighing

----------- I l70  pounds, is the second o f his
species to be received at the mu
seum. Old hunters say that al
bino deer arc very scarce.

THE MONTH OF JULY

Brings hot weather and thirst. 
There’s nothing we can do about 
the weather, but if you will visit 
our sanitary fountain you can be 
assured o f  instant relief from 
thirst. Ice cream, soft drinks ci
gars and standard nationally adv
ertised merchandise in the patent 
medicine, cosmetics and drug line

OLD CORNER DRUG STORE 
J. D. Tumlinion

Consumers Sales, One Stop ^ uiii nuniers say that al
.Service Staton featuring l!ie |bino deer are very scarce.
; Firestone Tires. Tubes. Batteries, IBLIND BOy  IS HONOR STUD- i Spark Plugs and other a c c e s s o r - 1 ---------------------------------
! i. A not only leads the parade o f ; BLIND BOY IS HONOR STUDes in this line but holds j c-r ot i o t .  ■

NOT TO LATE TO DO THE 
SPRING REMODELING AND 

HOUSE CLEANING
Even though we are entering 

the summer months it is not too 
late to take care o f that paint
ing, paper hanging, staining and 
remodeling you have been plen- 
ning for your home. We feature 
the Famous Sherwn Williams line 
o f  paints and varnishes. Also 
a large stock o f  new patterns 
in wall paper.

WHITE HOUSE LMBR. CO.

values in this line but holds 
FIRST PLACE in supplying fuel 
for motor driven machinery in 
Hansford County.

We buy our products in bulk 
in the best grades and do not re
quire large purchases to secure 
advantageous prices. Our busin
ess it a retail outlet for merchan
dise that has stood the test of 
many years, and ha slead the par
ade o f  values in Hansford County 
Do not be deceived —  when value 
is paramount, CONSUMERS SA
LES CORPORATION will serve 
you to the best advantage.

ENT
Reno, Nev. —  Joe Hargraves, 

17, has been blind for many ye
ars but he is an honor student 
o f the sophomore class at the 
local highs school. He is a cheer
ful fellow and is one o f thc most 
popular students on the campus.

$ ? ~ TRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HI£H W A Y  CONSTRUC

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 8:30 
Visitors Welcome.

F. J. DAILY, W. M,
E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

Earth la Not Finiahed
Like Sculptora Model

The earth Is not "tlnlshed," In 
the sense that a sculptor would a;>- 
ply the word to a statue of his, as- 

| serts a writer In the New York 
[ Times. The forces that began to 
shape the earth when it was but 
u liquid bull are still at work, al
though they are not as violent 
now as they were then. It Is as uor- 
tual for the earth to shake as 
It Is for clouds to sweep across the 
sky.

The process of faulting, which 
means the redistribution of the 
earth’s materials In an effort to es
tablish equilibrium. Is not likely to 
end for many million years. And 
when It does the earth will be "lln- 
Ishcd” In the slang sense of the 
term. It will be a mere cinder drift
ing In space around the sun, with 
no life. When stability comes man 
will be extinct.

To a seismologist earthquakes re
veal the Internal structure of the 

| earth. They are somewhat like X- 
rays that make the bones stand out I 
on a photograph of thc chest. The 
records reveal the character of the j 
waves that course through the | 
trembling earth plainly enough. 
They are highly complex—these

NOTICE OF SALE OF R EAlJ
ESTATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY O F HANSFORD

By virture o f  an order o f sale 
issued out o f  the District Court 
o f  Hansford County, Texas, on 
a judgement rendered in said 4 

Icouit on the 5th day o f Novem- *•
I her, 1034, in favor o f  F. B. Buz.
Izard against T. S. Morris and J.\ :‘H M |j E. Doyle in the case o f  F. B. Buz- 
zard against T. S. Morris and J .!
E. Doyle, No. 211, in such court, ! 
directing ntc the undersigned 
Sheriff o f  Hansford County, Te- 
xas, commanding me to levy u p -.- ’-^ ^ L  
on and sell the following descrlb-1 cd property:

All o f  th'i.......... Northwest quar
ter (N W 1-4), o f  Section Num
ber Forty three (4 3 ), in B lock '” - 

"R ", Adams, Beaty and Moui-j10 
ton, Original Grantee, Hans
ford County, Texas, contain-j 
ing 160 acres more or less.; 
Said land being located in the | , 

Southeast corner o f  Hansford • 
County, Texas, about fifteen 
miles Southeast o f  Spearman. 
Texas, known as the J. E. Doy
le land.

IN ADDITION TO THE MANY 
FARMERS AND PRODUCERS |

who have learned that it pays 
to buy Magnolia products in the 
bulk from the R. E. Lee Oil Co. 
we are suggesting that the motor
ist try our products at the Mag
nolia Station, Jack Hancock, 
Prop. Whether you buy in large 
quanities or small, you will al
ways get real value in Magnolia j 
Products.

J. E. G O W E R . M. D.

Room £05 
McLain Building

Phones: Residence, 93; Office 3!

R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY 

FOODWARM WEATHER 

TEMPTERS
During the hot weather nothing 

is quite so welcome as the cool 
ing salad o f  fruit or vegetables. 
You can secure the most tempt
ing items to make your summer 
menu apetizing at—

BURRAN BROS. CROCERY 
We deliver Phone 7

MAKE NEEDED REPAIRS NOW

If you have been neglecting 
thc home or out houses about the 
place, now is the time to make 
needed repairs. We have a compl
ete line o f  plumbing fixtures and 
fittings, paint, varnishes, wall 
paper, and everything you could 
need in lumber, lime and cement.
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 

LUMBER COMPANY

SUMMER TIME IS HERE. . .

—  and its realy too hot to sug- 
gest lawn mowers, hose for the 
garden rakes for the yard, and 
varous items that come in so 
handy in keeping the home so at
tractive. We are not suggesting 
these items, but if you just sim
ply hafto work in this hot weath
er we will sell em to you. For 
the madam we suggest a number 
o f  labor saving items for her 
kitchen, refrigerators and other 
items that make house work more 
pieasant during the summer wea
ther.

PHONE
MEN’S HATS 
CLEANED, 50c. Pressing
While You Wait. ___

WARDROBE CLEANERS

_______  ■ ireiuoiinj earth plainly enough.
| Sealed proposals for construe-1 Tlle.v art> hlEhl>' complex—these 
.ting 6.736 miles of Reshaping | earthquake waves. They move up 
Base, Road Oil Prime Coat and and down like waves In the ocean. 
Asphalt Surface Treatment from I crosswise like those of a fluttering 
3.9 Miles West of Spearman N.W. | flag, back and forth like sound 
6.8 Miles. On highway No. 88. waves, 
covered by S. P. 1092-c, in Han
sford County, will be received at I
the State Highway Department, Three Old Cities Recall 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., July 3.! n  • > *
1935, and then publicly opened Crimea s Ancient History 

:and read. Three ancient cities He near the
The attention o f  bidders is d i - ' Crimean shore of the Black sea. Un- - 

| rected to the Special Provisions 111 recently they were seldom vis- 
concerning prevailing and mini- itcd by travelers abroad, observes 
mum wage rates and hours o f a writer In the Philadelphia Inqulr- 
cmployment included in the p ro -; cr. The three cities represent dis
posals to insure compliance with tinct eras in the life of the llttle- 
Houso Bill No. 54 o f the 43rd i known peninsula of Crimea. One 
Legislature o f the State o f  Texas remembers It largely for Tennyson's 
The prevailing wage rates listed “Charge of the Light Brigade"* at
below shall apply as minimum : the battle of Ilalaklava, enmmemo- wage rates on this project. I . . . - . i  v..

Title o f “ Laborer" Workman, 
or Mechanic.

Prevailing Minimum Per Diemmm /Mo—j — •

How Many Freckles to the StJ
vm mn in * —   ......................... I

SPEARMAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Complete Abstracts o f 
Hansford County Lands 
Accuracy .  P rom pt*.,,

Reasonable
McLain Building— Phone 88

Wage (Based on Eight
Hour Working Day) 
Roller Operator 
Distributor Operator 
Tractor Operator 
Blade Operator 
Shovel Operator 
Truck Drivers 
Air Hammer Operator 
Powder Man 
Teamster 
Dumper 
Blacksmith 
Water Boy 
W’atchman 
Form Setter 
Unskilled Labor 

Overtime and

Campbell
Tailor Shop

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

120.00 and up

Phone 113

i  4.00
4.00
3.60
4.006.00
3.20
4.00
6.00
2.80 
2.80
3.60 
2.00 
2.40
3.60 
2.80

............. .. anu legal holiday
work shall be paid at the regu
lar governing rates.

Plans and specifications ava
ilable at the office  o f  A. E. Dy- 
att Resident Engineer, Perryton, 
Texas, and State Highway Dep
artment, Austin. Usual rights re 
served.

| rated by the extensive cemeteries 
1 In the vicinity of that coastal town.

Khersones, founded hv the Greeks, 
Chufut-Kaleh, the “Dead City," and 
the once palatial capital of thc Ta
tar Khanate. Bakchlssaral, are 
ruins of absorbing Interest.

Khersones Is only several miles 
from Sebastopol, a land locked har
bor reminiscent of some Mediterra
nean shore city, red tiled and white- 
walled dwellings rising en ter
race from the sea. A large part 
of the city has sunk Into the sea.

Over the mountains towards the 
southern shore lies Bakchlssaral. It 
Is a tartar word signifying “ Pal
ace of the gardens " It Is situated 
In a deep valley. Here the Crimean 
Tartars obeyed the law of their 
Khans and worshiped In numerous 
mosques.

nothing that K(,t*  '
HI, t|1( ordinary l'"'l

I,-,........ ginger bread,
he oven. Serve It will.

sauce, or lopped 
U cream* and It la al- 
tome dessert. The fob 

■ T pid recipe which l»
J l :

M ,t e r  Ginger Bread.
M jf ,, j„hi one cupful 
™,Sp,'.onful of salt, one- 

_ 0f sweet melted fat, one 
load dark molasses and 

0f flour with » table- 
c|nzrr. Mix and »Hr 

i,hi a cupful of boiling
. . .  ....crirwinf 111

New Destro

There was a hotly contested freckle tourney during the Sun-Sand-Surf festival at L 
the “ freckle-meter" was used to determine who was the champion. It was i  piece) 
Inch square hole through which the judges could make the count

-  FAC TS -!I

SPEARMAN-AMARILLOFRED M. M1ZAR
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277,

____/•-

Carpenter tools differ j 
little in number or styles j

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.

’ SPRING GARDENERS
I have a complete stock o f bulk 

garden seeds for your Spring gar
dens and will meeit or beat any 
and all mail order catalogue 
prices. See me first before you buy.

E- K. SNIDER PRODUCE

DR. F. J. DAILY
d en tist

u  , . X-RAY
McL* 1"  ® ul,<,iB« Phone 158

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

DR. E. R. JARVIS
D E N T I S T

Stamp and Rogers BM.
PERRYTON, TEXAS

Rhones:— Res. 72; Office 4#

— WRITE OR PHONE

— For delivered prices on gaso- 
line, Fuel and oils.

C. DEET, Panhandle, Texas

Phone 100- P. O. Boa 266

GLASS FOR ALL CARS
H S _  . . .  -----------

Cut to factory specifications 
and patterns.

Workmanship and fit guaran
teed.
OLD MIRRORS RESILVERED

~ DALEY GLASS SHOP. 
Perryton, Texas

Carver Funeral 
Chapel

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified 4  Sympathetic Service 
BORGER TEXAS

or styles
through the centuries. To
ols, found recently in Crete 
Prove this. They are esti
mated to be 4,000 years 
old.

OTHER FACTS - - - - -
. . . that there are insurance
policies to cover every form
of risk and property loss—
and that they can be had 
form reliable ofd-line com
panies at extremely moder
ate rates?

Let us explain the insurance
coverage every family sho
uld have to avoid unneces
sary losses.

HANSFORD
ABSTRACT CO.

BulUt-Proof G l,i,
Bullet-proof or shatter-proof glass Is 

made from two sheets of plate 
glass with a transparent plastic ma
terial such as pyrallu or cellulose 
between. The luyers are cemented 
together and heat and pressure are 
applied to every part. The Brit- 
annlca cyclopedia gives a descrip
tion of this laminated glass ami 
mentions that It Is retardent but 
not proof against rifle and revolver 
shots. An nrtlele on glass In “Chem
istry In Industry" mentions re-en
forced glass, made by working 
wire screening between two layers 
of molten glass, or by fastening sev
eral layers of plate glass together 
with some plastic or gummy cement 
under pressure. This authority 
dates that one can slnnd in perfect 

safety behind a plate mi Inch thick 
and let some one fire a .15 caliber 
steel-nosed bullet nt the plate, 
while a 2-Inch plate withstands a 
50-30 machine-gun bullet.

HOME OF FOOD BARGAINS
We strive to o ffer you the best 

quality foods at the most reason
able prices. It is with this aim and 
the assurance o f thc most cour
teous and conscientious service 
that we solicit your business.

Phone 3— We Deliver

F. W . BRANDT Sc CO-

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

SPECIALIST
Gla»e« Fitted, Tontib and

Adenoid, Reaevnd.

in Spearman Wednesday July 10

Office Dr. J. E. Bower

SHOE SHINE 
“The Best To Be Had”

Regular Shine 10c
White Shoes 15c
Two-tone 20c
Dyed Shoes 25c

SHINE HAINES 
at Clarke’s Barber Shop

C. E Dunlap
Registered Optometrist 

Have Your Eyes Tested
i 100 E. 6th. St- Borger, Texas

Fuel Waite Cited
For years owners of Industrial 

plants have known that an uncov
ered steam pipe or holler means dol
lars wasted In fuel bills. The same 
method of Insulation used In such 
large plants Is needed In the home, 
for an uncovered furnace In the 
cellar with unprotected pipes lend
ing from It will mean Just the same 
percentage of waste ns would oc
cur In a giant foundry or coke fur
nace. Insulation used for such pur
poses Is easy and economical to ap
ply and Is just ns Important In hav
ing an effective heating system.

Udo, Japanese Vegetable
Udo (Aralla cordntn) Is a Japa

nese vegetable cultivated for Its 
blanched, edible shoots. The plants 
are bushy and yield for about nine 
years. They are plnnted 3 to 4 feet 
apart and cultivated like asparagus.

Cattle Is Famed
The tiny city of Eisenach, Ger

many, famed for historic Wnrtburg 
castle, Is also the place where Mar
tin Luther retired under the pseu
donym of “Junker Georg" to trans
late thc Bible Into Gerninn.

EVIDENCE 
RO LLS IN
"G -3”  users nround here con
firm facta uncovered by N, Y. 
Police Inspector Faurot on 
his country-wide search.

PROVED! V n ,
REAL NON-SKID—frequentlyexceeded,

PROVED! S h ift 's
SAFETY stops cars quicker In
emergency.

PROVED! CO RD  g iv esPROTECTION against blow
outs—in every ply.

Armor of Feather,
When the Spanish conquerors of 

America first met the Mexican na
tives In the generation after Colum
bus they found the armor of the 
Mexican Indians to consist of the 
feathers of gorgeous birds.

Coal to L u t 550 Year,
The llrlllsh Isles have sufficient 

coal resources for nt least 550 years, 
according to a recent survey.

A “SAFeTy FOURTH” 
ON THE PUBLIC PROUEU
Don’t gamble on weak tires through speeding 
holiday traffic — buy safety now for over th«
Fourth and the many months ahead.
Let us show you why the flatter, wider, thicker 
‘ ‘G-3" All-Weather Tread, with closer-nested 
blocks and more rubber In it, Is rolling up evldenc*
of low-cost protection that tops even its test-fleet records.

Let us give you our price — you’ll see it costs
nothing extra for the extra mileage, safety and
endurance of the now thoroughly public-proved’ ’G-3.”

Drive right in for your “ Safety Fourth”  insurance!

R.E. LEE OIL COMPANY
Distributors, & Retailers

n » M  a .........  -■ - .......„
^Ktilch a tcaspoonful of 
™becn added, stir until 

Pii pour into a good-sized 
in and hake 40 minutes In
i oven. Gut while hot
t or two. so that It will 

S -T

Boston Pudding, 
hits or grate a half- 

rnbread a day old, pour 
^^■ iln t of boiling hot cream

Il jK l  (tand until cool Prepare 
H led custard, using n pint 

hreo i .-gs, two tablespoon- 
y l  :;ar, a few grains of suit. 
Mj || the custard coats the 
~  ool and freeze, serve un- 

B a a  platter covered with 
crumbs.

Frangipani Pie.
^f;it three circles of nice 

id cut with n plate for the 
Bake on linking sheet and

-Itli crushed Htmwbcr- 
aliq with sugar and whipped 
■ t o p with the cream and

■ T ' " '  _
Coffee Junket 

one Junket tablet nnd dls- 
a tahlejpoonful of coffee 
Reserve half a cupful of 

a a quart of lukcwnrm milk 
, added to the dissolved 
Pour this inllk over two 

oafulJ of coffee, haring the 
filing hot. Let stand until 
fused, strain aud cool before 
to the milk. Let stand In
place to thicken and serve 

nipped cream for topping. 
New«p*p«r Union.

ft'EERS’ DAY QUEEN

Scene nt the Brooklyn 
on tho U. S. S. Dale after 
Tho vessel, of 1,500 tons tl 
was turned over to Comm

Smallest

T in : Ule Au ilnut, 
smallest school hi 

Mary Itoblnson, fourt<
photograph standing;

AMBITION R

Juanita Anbelc, boautlful 
girl, who has been selected 

l;n over the Pioneers’ day cel- 
Ion on July 24, to commemo- 
ihe arrival of Brigham Young’s 
ton bnnd In Utnh on July 24,

Elaborate arrangements are 
made for the pageant, which 

[he coupled with a rodeo and 
vest show.

Earliest Dictionaries
e earliest English dictionaries 
no help with pronunciation.

.Compoiition of Tin Can,
o cans are made of a thin sheet 
leel coated with pure tlfi.

Daughtor of tli

Leagui

it canturiea ago toap and 
*r were looked upon a* 
iful and such teaching 

was on the subject 
. .  d isc o u n te n a n c e d  

thing. ‘‘La Civilite Nou- 
t"  a manual for the guid- 

ice of youth, published in 
warned children that 

wash in water Injures 
eyesight, brings on tooth* 
xs and colds and eng en- •er* pallor.”

I 0 Ueciure N-wspspsr Brnatontw 
I Wtm «.rvtco

These live I 
ator Huey Lorn
right: Joseph l1 
Lewis B. Schwt 
A. Harry Moon

Alaska', Surroundings

Iik ° ls boundcd ou the north
, Arcl|c ocean, on the west by
4fctlc and Bering sea, on the 

“J the north Pacific ocean 
08 tbe east by Canada.

“Bacow,” Ha Did 
: ,e me sentence containing 
L*'°rd ’seldom.’ "  

r f*ther had two cows, Dut he
em."—^Washington Post
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bowie-knife— the 
ath knife of the 
i t e m  s ta te s — is 
Col. James Bow ie 
He w rought the 
a w orn-out file 

i he had already

NOTICE OF SALE OF REALl
ESTATE 1

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HANSFORD
By virture o f an order of saloi 

issued out o f the District Court! 
o f Hansford County, Texas, on > 
a judgement rendered in said' ■ 
couit on the f>th day o f Novem- * 
her, 1934, in favor o f F. B. Buz-; 
zard against T. S. Morris and J, !
E. Doyle in the case o f  F. B. Buz
zard against T. S. Morris and J.|
E. Doyle, No. 241, in such court, H  
directing me the undersigned! ***1 
Sheriff o f Hansford County, Te- «4 
xas, commanding me to levy up- i J’.| 
on and sell the following describ-! 
ed property:

All o f  the Northwest quar
ter (N W 1 -4 ), o f Section Num
ber Forty three (4 3 ), in Block! 
"R ” , Adams, Beaty and Moul
ton, Original Grantee, Hans-1 
ford County, Texas, contain-1 
ing 100 acres more or less.; 
Said land being located in the i 
Southeast corner o f Hansford' 
County, Texas, about fifteen : 
miles Southeast o f Spearman. 
Texas, known as the J. E. Doy-lg- 
le land.

New Destroyer Is Commissioned

MICOU

ow Many Freckles to the Squl

j  nothing tlmt goes l» 
ivllti the ordinary imll 

hot ginger lircnd
......veil. Serve it with
...apple sauce, or tupped 
.,1 cream, and It is ul
nae dessert. The fol 

old reelpe which Is

jter Ginger Bread. I 
add one cupful of 

aspuonfiil of salt, ono- 
of sweet nieltpil fat, one 
ood dark molasses and 
Is of Ilnur with n table- 

ginger. .Mix and sllr 
add a cupful of boiling

[rhlch a teaspoonful of 
been added, stir until I 
n pour Into a good-sized 
i and hake 40 minutes In ' 

I t  oven. Cut while hot 
; or two, so that It will
•7-

M t n  Boston Pudding.
^ n t o  hits or grate a hnlf- 

tfonn bread a day old, pour 
JHilat of boiling hot cream I 
jHstand until cool. Prepare 

custard, using a pint J 
■ R are  eggs, two tablespoon- 
^Hgar. a few grains of salt, 

die custard coats the 
fool and freeze, serve un
fa  a platter covered with

crumbs.

Frangipani Pie. 
ml three clreles of nice 

I cut with a plate for the 
Jake on linking sheet and 
•■r with crushed strawber- 

kl with sugar and whipped 
(Top with the cream and

Coffee Junket 
one Junket tablet and dls- 
a tablespoonful of coffee 

I Reserve half a cupful of 
Itn a quart of lukewarm milk 
), added to the dissolved 

Pour this milk over two 
lonfuls of coffee, having the 
ling hot. I.et stand until 

.gsed, strain and cool before 
(to the milk. I.et stand In 

jm place to thicken and serve
pipped cream for topping. 

IWMt.ru New,w«r Union.

JEERS’ DAY QUEEN

_____R jL
. , 4 ” §

The Spirit of ‘35

\W .

' - *£ AMr/

by A . B. Chapin

------ i------- "r ■ ~ — ------a  - - -.... ......  .............

Scene nt the Brooklyn navy yard as the United States Hag was raised j 
on tho U. S. S. Dale after this newest destroyer was placed In commission. 
Tho vessel, of 1,500 tons displacement, 341 feet long and costing $1,000,000, 1 
was turned over to Commander William A. Corn.

Smallest School in tlw Country

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howerton and 
Shirley visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Windom.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford 
were Sunday dinner guests o f  
Mr and Mrs. Bus Bannister, 

j Mrs. II M Shedeck and girls 
land Mrs Cecil Crawford visited 

Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ar- 
cha Morse.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keith are 
the proud parents o f a baby boy, 
born July 3rd

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lambert 
nnd family were Saturday night 
supper guests in the F. K. Banis
ter home.

i f *

spent
and

J

| Donna Carol Crawford 
j Monday night with Leon 
' Adelaide Shedeck.
Mr. and Mrs. R C Bennett and 
Mrs G. C. Newcomb attended the 
matinee in Spearman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bennett vis
ited Sunday witK Olin Williams.

Mrs Lizzie Benningfield and 
Alta Morse attended the matinee 
in Spearman Sunday.

To peel oranges easily put 
them in boiling water fo r  a min
ute or two. Then put them in cold 
water.

Swimming is regarded by ex
perts as one o f  the best forms 
o f  exercise.

n

■ Y *

\
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Diplomas for Graduates in Anti-Crime

!
contested freckle tourney during the Snn-Sand-Surf festival at fa 
s used to determine who was the champion. It waa a piece! 
:b which the Judges could make the count.

T llld Isle Au llaut, a community of $9 residents in Muiue, boasts the 
smallest school In the United States. The student body consists of 

Mary Robinson, fourteen, nnd Gordon Chapin, eight, who are seen In the 
photograph standing In front of the school Imlldlng.

a m b i t i o n  r e a l i z e d

ICE

4 0  RE 
: $  o i  
tuently

YEAR 
IN o f  

Ickerln

liv e s
blow-

SAFEtTFO URTH "
PUBLIC PROVEU
----------------------------- -------------------------- — £

i tires through  sp eed in g  
safety now for over th e  

to n th sa h ea d .

i Juanita Anbeie, beautiful 
p {irl, who has been selected 

|;ti over the Pioneers' day cel- 
Ion on July 24, to commemo- 
:be arrival of Brigham Young’s I 
ton band In Utnh on July 24.

Elaborate arrangements aro 
: made for the pageant, which 
be coupled with a rodeo and 
vest show.

IEarliest Dictionaries
< earliest English dictionaries 
no help with pronunciation.

iComposStion of Tin Cana
la cans aro made of n thin sheet 
pel coated with pure tlfi.

PoYou K n o w —

• if‘5

rV

PULL IT OUT

THE AIR STAYS IM

£op, What la a m ortgagor 
“Bad hangover."

e  Dell syndleew.- w .

Daughter o f thejounder; of H<*>- r r - n „ G &h
L e a g u e d  t o  S q u e l c h  t h e  K .n g f i s h

te flatter, wider, thicker 
sad, with closer-nested 
n it, is rolling up evidence 
at tops even its test-fleet

ice — you'll see It coste 
xtra mileage, safety and 
horoughly public-proved

iafety Fourth" insurance!

JM centuries ago soap and 
uttr were looked upon as 
ifrolul and such teaching 
* there was on the subject 
trongly d isc o u n te n a n c ed  

puhing. "La Civillte Nou- 
|*Ue,” a manual for the guid
ance of youth, published In 
|W . warned children that 
T® wash in water Injures 
R eyesight, brings on tooth- 
|ches and colds and engen
ders pallor."
] 0 MeClur. Nawapcpcr Sg»aloOto.

Wtrn *•rate*.

These Uve Democratic senators hare banded together to squelch Son- 
ator Huey Long o f Louisiana If he get* too annoying. They are, left to 
right: Joseph K. Guffey of I’ cnnsylvanla, Edward R. Burke of Nebraska, 
Lewis II. Schwcllenbach o f Washington, Sherman Minton of Indiana and

A. Harry Moore of New Jersey.
"  —  ------------------------- 1

, COMPANY
& Retailers

p  a  a  u ( ) ■ AlaiUa’ i Surrounding*
F A S T I Is bounded ou the north

■ “ “ ibe Arctic ocean, on the west by
Arctic and Bering sea, on the |!b by the north Pacific ocean 

1 on the east by Canada.

i "Bucow.” He Did
[Give mo u sentence containing 

‘teldorn.,M

M AKE BUVl 
EASYIf

B u y'‘G -3"or —p. 
any G o o d - Br* 
y e a r o n  
time. Speed- 
way Tires us 
low ns

tverd ‘seldom.’ "
Hi father had two cows, out ue 
ed ’em."—Washington Post.

J I'lUWu- —.I with firo candles, vinegar, u> .
! bedding, cooking utensils and liq- 
luor It was the first act requir
ing the colonies to tax themscl- 

|Ves for imperial objects. In 1774 
an act was passed legalizing the 
quartering o f troops in the town 
o f  Boston. Both acts were most 
distnseful to the coloniest.

CATTLE RANCH ROUTINE
The great events o f  the ran

chman's year are the round-up 
when stock is taken the cattle 
are branded, and such full-grown 
cnttle gathered into a herd as arc 
I suitable fo r  market, and the de- 
, parture o f  the herds fo r  market 
or port. In hte South there is 
but one annual round-up, on the 
ranges o f  Wyoming, the Dakotas . 
Colorado, and Montana there are 
two rond-ups, in the year, one 
early in the spring, to brand the 
calves and ascertain the losses 
during the winter, the other in 
autum, when the steers over th
ree years old are separated from 
the main herd and sent fo r  sale.

EVENING POST
' y Franklin, the 

peridocial now known as the 
Saturday Evening Post, was en
titled The Pen. Gazette. The 
name was changed in 1821 to a- 

i'.void confusion because at that 
j time six other papers in Penn, 
were called the Gazette.

KAPOK
, Kapok is the silken down o f  
I'the tree Ceiba pentandra. It is 
not grown commercially in this 
country although experiments1 
in its culture have been conducted 
in California. Kapok is shipped 
into this country from  the Fed
erated Malay States, Java and 
Ecuador. Ccylen also exports 
some, and very small amounts 
rae exported from the Philippine 
Ilslands.

To keep cheese from molding 
or drying saturate a cloth with 
vinegar, wrap cheese in this then 
fold tightly in waxed paper the 
vinegar will not e ffect the taste 
o f  the cheese.

COOK, SWEAT AND BE 
WEARY

AT YOUR OWN HOME

Do You Get The Idea?

SATURDDAY -
As founded by 

peridocial now. 1

Campbell 
Tailor Shop
ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

$20.00 and up

BUILD UP YOUD 
BLOOD

Ti.r.w '-.-. ir.-Cown”  '•Half-Sick'*
GesHng Often Due to 

Vriiinned O u tS lood !
Tjiv. n-, the marvelous new tonic, 

Jitlfi to rettore red and white cor- 
ruz.'le balance and drive out blood 
iirpuriti::.I’ursarg is the No. 1 product of one 
cl the tine: ! medical laboratories in the 
hu' lr.csj. 1: was created by the same 
ir..-n vho gave the world organic copper 
u-il iron compound, the deadly foe 
.4 anemia and anemic conditions. In 
.'ursang itielf these precious elements 
era included.It was the aim of tho creator of 
? urra.ng to produce a tonic specifically 
for “ run down” and impoverished blood 
conditions. He spent years studying such 
conditions in ail types of men nnd 
ycraen, seeking always to find tho per
fect formula to combat such blood defi
ciencies. Finally Pursang was produced.

If you are “off-color” and "run down,”  
get a bottle of Pursang today. Take it 
or two or three daya and aee bow much 

better you feeL *S I

NEW GOODRICH 
TUBE SEALS ITS 
OWN PUNCTURES
• Why let flat tires delay
you when the Goodrich Seal- 
o-Matic Safety Tube seals its 
own punctures —  docs away | 
with annoying flat tires? ‘ j 

You may not mind chang-' i 
ing tires —  although that’s [ 
not much fun in the rain : 
and snow, and you can’t do' { 
the job without getting cov- ( 
ered with din and grime, j 
But think o f your wife. Sup- 1 
pose she should have a "flat” 
on a lonely road miles from : 
help? Don’t force her to*I 
take these risks. Equip your 
car now with Goodricn Seal- 
o-Matic Safety Tubes.

These tubes seal their own 
punctures. Just pull out the 
nail or tack, ana the air stays 
in. Come in today. Let us 
show you these remarkable 
tubes —  let us put a set on 
your car.

h

■Civ --------
NEW TESTAMENT BOOKS
It was not until the close o f

the sixth century that the New 
Testament was practically ns it 
is now. At the beginning o f  the 

Ithird century only the Gospels, 
and a collection o f  Paul's Epist- 

I les were included.

MEATS FOR CANNING
Some canneries o f  meat pro

ducts import some o f  their meat 
from South America. This is pnr- 
ticularily true o f  corned beef, 
which is exported in great qua

l i t i e s  from  Argentinia and Uru
guay. The label showing to be 
canned in the United States, men 
tions tho country o f  origin.

The traffic o f  motorists is a- 
(bout enevly divided between ru- 
"ral roads and city streets.

wiTsflFmLEftGUE EMBLEM
to protect you in cose your 

tail-light goes out
t « __L.<w1c/vn«Let us get you oae of these handsome Good

rich Safety League Emblems. Attach it  to 
your rear license plate. Then i f  your tail- 
light fails— you’re safe. There’s nothing to

• --t„buy. It’s absolutely free.h--- —------- — ...  ..

McClellan Chevrolet Co.

“ Save Money on 
Goodrich Quality 

Accessories!
Polish an  ̂or C, Q 3 5 *
Wax Prep Clcan^ 5 0 *
Lustre Waxg0t£ tn  5 0 *
Top D r e s s in g ^  5 0 *

Radiator Q ot ^  4 5 *
Radiator S older^  5 Q *

, ' »

if® ®

m

Goodrich
It Seal-o-M atic

t Safety Tub.e j

McClellan Chevrolet Co.

p s :

s&
r -P  ■■■

S S i
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CAMILLA REINERTSEN « » nd"  pre.BECOMES BRIDE OF and Mus Evelyn Reinertsen pre 
REV. LAWRENCE JENSEN sided at the Brides Book.

_______ 1 After the reception the bridal
The wedding of Miss Camilla jcouple left for their trip  ̂ which 

Reinertsen, o f the Oslo comma- takes them to the groom’s home 
nity, and Rev. Lawrence C. J en -:at Clifton, Texas for a short visit 
sen. of Prince Rupert. British ■ after which they will leave for 
Co.umbia. was solemniied at the I California from where they will

METHODIST CHURCH
’■GOD" is the subject o f the 

Leson-Sermon whch will be read 
in ail churches of Christ, Scient
ist on Sunday July 7.

The Golden Text is: There is. . .  ---» j,'or tj,ere
_____ ______,. neither is
rock like our God.

Local and Personal News All services Sunday will be at 
the regular hours. The Sunday 
School is holding up splendidly 
so far this summer. The young 
people's work is moving along 
nicely and has made an increase 
in attendance since the boys and i 
girls have returned from college, j 

We invite you to all o f our 
services Sunday. Preaching both I 

j morning and evening. Leagues a t ; 
| 7 :00 ad 7 :45 p. m.
! We will use our new annex to ! 
[the church as Sunday School 
rooms. This will give us more 
room inside the auditorium. We 
hope to fill this new building the 
first Sunday and every Sunday! 

j thereafter until we have to build 
| a new church. Everyone is most 
cordially invited to attend the | 
Sunday School and Church 
hours.

H. A. Nichols, Pastor.

The shower was introduced 
when Little Miss Betty Lou Nay
lor pulled into the room a wagon 
which resembled a lemon, loaded 
with many pretty and useful 
gifts, which were opened and 
displayed. High and low score 
prizes won by Mrs. R. F. Surratt 
and Miss Mary E. Ewing were 
presented to Miss Morton.

Daring the evening Miss Ida 
May Waiker of Amarillo favored 
the’ group with piano selections.

Present were: Miss Lois Mor
ton; Mrs. J. D. Raymond. Mrs. 
T. H. McKenzie. Mrs. R. F. Sur
ratt, Mr*. Leon Landon, Mrs. H. 
L. Lemons. Mrs. G. F. Orr. Mrs. 
Roy Carhart. Mrs. R. Mitchell,

HONORED THURSDAY 
WITH LOVELY SHOWER

hirst National's lastes 
moth musical spectacle „ 1 
the LYRIC Theatre ThZ 

The picture is ,ald £1 
(more unique and unjmi - j  
greater song hit* and more I 
Sous fun than any other J  
produced by this company 1 
by  Berkley, musical coaeilJ 
inius, not only created «d  J 
the numbers, but directed til 
itire picture . j

The story by Robert LoJ 
Peter Milne Is a rollicVingl 
edy with three separate low 
gles, a wealthy widow prodj 
n milk fund show at a |J 
bummer hotel.
, Dick Powell and Gloria d 
•Jiave the romantic leads, | 
Frank McHugh and Dorothy j 
in a semi comic love affair 
Glenda Farrell taking an J 
trie millionaire over the jj

|s none beside thee): 
there a n y ------  -,

Among the ciatations which co
mprise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible. \S e 
give thee thanks, O Lord God A- 
Imighty, which art and wast, and 
hrt to come: because thou hase 
taken to thee thy power, and 
hast reigned.

The Lesson-Sermon includes 
also the following passages from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures, ,by Mary Eddy.

There is no error to be in har
mony with God, the divine Prin
ciple of all living.

Mrs. J. L. Naylor and Mrs. 
Richard Orr delightfully enter
tained last Thursday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Welsh with a shower honoring 
Miss Lois Morton, whose mar
riage to Mr. Herman Lemons of 
AmarLIo will be an event of the 
near future.

Roses, California poppies and 
white larkspur in profusion dec
orated the entertaining rooms 
where clever games were njoyed. 
The ''lemon”  idea was carried 
out. with lemon shaped tallies, 
and tables with white tarleton 
over pretty yellow luncheon 
clc th.

At refreshment time single 
rosebuds were placed in the cen
ter o f each table. Angel food 
cake and ice cream topped with 
two love birds were served. Fav. 
ors were two lemon mints tied 
with cellophane.

Forget-me-not items, helpful, 
advice, household hints and fail
ure proof receipts were written 
by the guests for the honoree.

jj. re 
r plant' 
;ood bu 
■lanters

NEW LION PRESIDED 
GIVES INAUGERA1 

TALK AT MEET1
IT S  ' M  7REAM 

J ^ D R IN K  T

And the Old R 
Drug Store is read; 
svery need in this 
expert prescription 
line of reliable pa' 
magazines, candies 
Drug sa undries. S 
inside display.

OLD CORNER I 
J. D. Turn

THE R. w TmORT
The FO RD ffor 
rivgreatesaL mot 
SCjWr. Fori has 
S8& |  t i r  let

MEMBERS URGED TO CC 
ERATE IN PROGRAM 
PROGRESS.

MR. AND MRS. LEO SMITH 
HONORED WITH DINNERDELPHINIUM FLOWER

A lovely dinner was given in 
honor o f the newly weds at the 
home of the bride’s mother. Those 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Smith and children. Mr. and 
Mr? D A. Caldwell and daught
er Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kimmons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Howard and 
sons, Mrs. Criswell, and the man 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. Lai Smith.

HONEST BILL
Boss Lion C. J. Todd, 

served ns President of the 
club of Spearman for the 
lime at the Tuesday noon n 
ing, set an excellent exampl 
the membership by providing 
program with an inaugernl 
dress. While the new “ Boss” 
sour-cns-tic a bit in referrin 
tniitwisters, and interwove 
siderable humor in his talk 
made quite an inspiring add 
and let the membership knov 
expected the members cooi 
tion in a program of serve 
Spearman and Hansford coi

Other offeers present 
made short talks were, 11 
Sheets, Vice President and 
Windom. Tailtwister.

Two visitors, R. C. deCori 
and A. E. Mayfield were i 
duced at the meetng, m 
short talks. deCordovn, a i 
o f Bruce Sheets, complnn

BENEFIT OF IKEentered followed by the Lower 
girl, little Junell Jensen, niece of 
the groom,
Don Philip Swensen, 
the bride.
bride .eaning on th' 
father. Rev. J. B.

and the hotel manager, a 
Mitchell.

r, Winifred Shaw, the fj 
musical comedy stage star, i 
in the show. Dick Powejl 
sings catchy songs which j 
written by the famous song I 
o f  Warren and Dublin.
1 In addition to the regu’jf 
Ramon and Rosita, dancen, 
300 beautiful girls appear in 
.dance numbers. The screes] 
is by Manuel Seff and 0 
Milne.

and the ring bearer,
. nephew of 

After them came the 
arm of her 
Reinertsen. 

who took her to the chancel step-" 
where she was met by the bride
groom. He was attended by hi? 
brother. Prof. J. Justin Jensen, 
o f  South Texas, as best man.

The Rev. Reinertsen took as 
his text Proverbs 4:18 after 
which he read the wedding ser- 
v icj using the double ring cere
mony. A fter the ceremony Miss 
Inga Reinertsen, a sister o f the 
bride, sang "Still As the Night.” 

The bride wa lovely in a floor 
■ length wedding dress o f white 
silk lace over satin. She wore a 
short veil and carried a shower 
bouquet o f  shell pink roses and 
lilies of the valley.

The maid o f honor and brides- j 
maids were dressed in floor 
length gowns o f taffeta in pastel 
shades, hats of whit; silk net, and 
carried bouquets of pink gladiol-

being duly sworn— and 
s plenty, do hereon. 

nd herein, break down 
it that i am not a fish- 
bit i have none of the 

qualifications, smell, 
indications o f a fisher- 
it the only relationship 
m to a fisherman is that 
jmbition to catch fiah.

HOLT 4 H CLUB 
(by Ruby Mae Lee)

SMITH - HOWARD

; Two more o f Spearman's mosl 
prominent young citizens were 
united in marriage at Guymor., 
Oklahoma, June 29 by Rev. Wells 
at the Methodist parsonage.

Miss L'yio Howard is the pop
ular young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Howard of this citv.

Mr. Leo Smith also o f this city 
but better known as one o f Slim 
Windoms I.one Star Ramblers, 
is now working on the Electrifi
ed Irrigation Farm managed by

The Holt Four II club met 
Friday June 28, at Holt school 
house, with our sponsor Mrs. H. 
H. Stephens.

The club girls have decided to 
sell sandwitches, cake and ice 
cream at Stinnett Monday noon.

Pop Corn will be sold at the 
Lyric Theatre. Tuesday July 2nd 
for the purpose o f  sending a del
egate to the short course.

When sewing on buttons wh
ich there will be a great strain 
it is a good plan to put a small 
piece of old kid glove under the 
material to which the button is 
sewn. This will prevent the cloth 
tearing away.

Lowest
PRICES

. in posession o f what 
live left after the very 
ictorv ordeal of tossing 
ficial* Mes and pulling em 
s my trout for more than 
i half days, and trying to 
sh in the Eagle Nest Luke 
;ules, and the Rio Gran- 
j in New Mexico. I am 
that i have no claim on 

i of Fisherman No. 1.

L Y R I C  T H E A T
THURS.-FRI. • SATURDA 

4-5-6
. ‘ ‘Golddiggers of 193)
Dick Powell— Gloria Sun 

SAT. PREV. SUN- MON. 
Joan Crawford —  Robl N 
gomery

BACON (Sugar Cured) Sliced

Choice Roast Cut from Prime Beef
white crepe back satin ankle 
length with a narrow edging of 
fur with white accessories to 
match: while the groom was at
tired in grey with grey accessori
es. These young people were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ki
mmons of near Clovis New Mex
ico, sister to the bride. Mrs. Kim- 
ir.ons wore a white ankle length 
net dress with white accessories 
Mr. Kimmons wore a gTcy suit 
and acted as best man during the 
ring ceremony.

The couple will be at home in 
Spearman.

The churches in the other 
j  .parts o f the state are watching 
j  with approval the growth o f our 
' church attendance in Spearman.

For the first time we are tak- 
i ing part in state wide activities. 
Two your.g ladies from our chu- 

i rch attended the Christian Con- 
| Terence at Ceta Canyon last 
liweek. One o f  them will give a 
j report on Conference next Sun
day evening. You are cordially 
invited.

GOOD STEAKr h< The ' tent 
goc iturii 

ams | antet 
| e t h< 

hom !.iave 
! nt o f
; papt

;• ifter the past week end 
id the results that were 
d i do not feel that i am 
i jood a fisherman as Ike 
znd the general public
tint when one classifies 
that low, there is no

BUTTER - Sweet Cream with
Frunchot Tone and Qua 

Ruggles
To fry cooked hominy to a 

golden brown use just enough 
fat to prevent sticking to the 
pan. Bacon dripping is the best 
to use in this case.

WATCH WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Coming Attraction! 
60 BANK NIGHT

T  uesday-Wednesday
COLLEGE SCAND.AU

DICK KIKER A piece o f  cheesecloth dipped 
in kerosene and hung in the air 

j f or a couple of days makes a 
dustcloth equal to the costly ones 
with fancy names.

In boiling eggs if one is cra
cked a little vinegar in the water 

'prevents the escape o f egg from 
the shell.

petition for honesty 1 
satisfactorily explain some
i ciuses and effects o f the 
rtek end fishing trip..t but 
bt'tftne when i can bring
ii Spgtrman such convlnc-

BE SURE TO ATTEND 
CHURCH SUNDAY

EULIS H. HILL, pastor

Owner and Manager o f the Above Market and Grocery
. Owners of canaries will 
Morton's salt cartons ideal 
containers Remove top of 
empty seed carton.

BENEFIT PLAY AT PRINi

Icnce a? wul leave m  A benefit play sponsore 
ir doubt the general pub- the Parent Teachers organi: 
classify me as fishermnn 0f Pringle is to be staged i 
19959, just one knotch , school auditorium Friday Jii 
le Klutts. | beginning at 8:30 p. m.

•---------  ' The play is produced b
information gained fro m ! 'Sunray Loafers’ a dramati 
Agent Boykin i learn that i gnnizaztzion of Sunray, To: 
tizens who have been mo-1 Approximately 2 hours o 
rith red ants in the past; amusement is promised 
it tolerate those peats in I who attend.

CRYSTAL WHITE 
GIANT BARS 

SIX FOR

25c

PAN TREE NEW TYPE

TOMATOES 
3 No. 2 Tins For 29c

Macaroni 
Sardiness 
PeachesCal
O  * Santa Fe Better
0 W 6 6 1  L o r n  n o . t w o  i

T 1  T H  Pan Tree Bram
1 C 6 U  1 6 3 .  QUART JA

Orange and Ti 1Jr » ^Ranney s Finest Grapefruit * *  UlV-rtTous and Healthf

C 3 t S U p  ^anta Fe ®e^ er Quality ^

Grape-Nuts Flakes pkg. 1 1 c
Coffee RaZd
Marshmallows

MILKsaga

Santa Fe
Rich and Creamy

THREE TALL TINS Of Spaghetti Pan Tree fit of rhob'ride mixtuiv & ;91 ATTEND BIRTHDAY 
p  o sa lon o f  water. Take ,O F 91 YEAR OLD LADY 
bide and make a deep in- 
k just behind the ant run 
rl Push the spade back
ed forward until you have 
sufficient crevices, cover

I Mrs. M. C. Scott and da 
attended the Birthday par 
Mrs. I). Bettie Davenport o 
ee’ , Texas on Sunday June 

Mrs. Davenport was 91 
told the dinner was* given 
home of her daughter. Mrs 

iter Thorton in Goree. Ther 
91 relatives and guests i 

i to enjoy the splendid dinne 
j. M rs.' Scott and daughte 
imrned home Tuesday July

TIRE OFFER
Good untill night of July 6th 1935

EARLY JUNE

ini widow"•s (spiders) were 
p and bottled up in Spear- 
Idaripg the past week. Jus- 
|tb caught one in the o ffice  
p Hansord County Relief 
h  at the court house, and 
[ Chenney was carryng one 
[to th- ice house to give to 
[» Brit says he wanted to 

of those allegedly vici- 
pUck widows... while the

Santa Fe 
Better Quality 
2 NO. 2 TINS

COVER SEED FOR FREE 
DISTRIBUTION TO U  

OWNERS IN SPEA10 per cent discount on c 
Goodrich Silvertown TiresPeaches Or 

Apricots
California Pack 

Large 2 1-2 Tin

15c
Jello

iCE CREAM

Powder
New Improved 

2 Packages For

17c

Fresh and Fine 
1-2 Lb. Cello. Package writer would like to odd 

sonal opinion that church 
o f  this section o f the c 
will receive a real treat 
they join Dr. L. L. Coope 
Worth in the services tha 
be held nt the Be.ntist Chi 
ginning Sunday. The ivnt 
on Seminary Hill nt Ft. 
for 3 years while attenmi 
School at Ft. Worth. At tl 
Cooper was one of the o 
ing lender at ht. Worth 
cr had much to do w
splendid organization bull 
J. Frnnk Norris of Ft. wi 
ieft the Norris organizat 
east his lot with the 
BnptV- Convention, refusi 
sition thnt would hav

BRING US YOUR CREAMHIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID HERE

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Inc.
Spearman, TexasSPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE— OF MORSE,TEXAS, and SPEARMAN, TEXAS

f


